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MX ceemwiiw. AV Whgth they tank NX. і ГтоЛТіІТ^7 W "* ^ * Ur, .-K І*У«Н AmSwTLi , |и""< «”< #"««<rx Viemr. who, very pefe, »hh
‘ 'I hen we may ooneider the matte* willed, . U й h -... e ,.-.. .... . , , „wttu her vo espres-irn of deep ecrmw, n!ingfcd Wirh redif-

tolnnel,' raid one7of them. , «Stt*!!!?*•'1 nion.e , „ IT.£?Z,r~**'«>*■ a*oiredln, fore ^ 4
*&t eoeme, flUoiteieur /ovigny—Of* Cfontf*. ft &tW Rrtfer rtvi/rv «nme'mrlv ifLtein п^гоЙ '.if Tlfoihtiitrel «И-К епВеНїЛепЦУ -Ml tSv « * .МвЛтоК#*!#,’ r«jK»fed *Є BMVor, |o<*rog

w™,™! *Зв$ЕЕ2їїГ 'BFEtH^Ssr «Sr»* —
СЛжІ ww« weed, T-*» « .he 3L *" **“ : JJZ *■*«*•’ ”ilf !h* — rf

•wM.ft* Sitt/ÏSfwîrL ft™» g^»r«fr.fryaÿ "“jr{L!57 ?' **2*Я**.**£ v,.™ «,**л
tÉfrimi/ég М» ‘ 1 *»ІІ gA end <«И і Кі»Тб*оГвйо* Æ hn l^nor !л«ж Нееп елп/wh*n ои-’чгглп * Н<г>«іриґ Vi#n >/v Ja v.„ hi* bride n?-3*«irr"d him. ІгаГаГНІу forgerrir»«Г і63пТІ«*.Ііїттт.!’ ! ré; ^ Г, ni W.LL , ? . r^u гл'ьп everyrtiiog in hi, onevyr-ed h«rp:n«i, he Threw

•Andlotallmmedm^lyeem.oltmydeoghfer.' J JZ'fZtr^^,S.Îuï Ife '• ГіТТіГ. d.’< Z*?.*■ h.Л r' hi, ,rme Vewod fer, ,,:Znd f.w rule heed, end

ireweltm'Wy compliment# to ЖинімГтМ/ I ,WTe fo *** “ehe*‘ "«* #i* * .T!^ «=*” ** Г<**' Л. Si moment ff„ en'or.ei gee. , rmmendno,
- tin mioeteelire, Ще fnlwel hud left, 5fada- 6, mre #eW W<m*„, Mqnolme. I AH the^lhir, remaned m«,enle« with а,юо- Г'К’1*

moiwrte /етапу enfeved(the /МП Іп» *« » і wWMee how I eoold think of going b, witkoM «hm-nr, bet ,he ready Colonel *««l hi, none, e.etee of trie про, ft, all right’
hondenme girl. With ^nrklingeye,and httïdfttet- doinghot I we,med,toting m remeiliing.’ 1 end aimed, hnrf Mow with it at In. wn’.hand ’ . were «mm*, hnt 1er
mg month ehnrming to behold KkreOver, Ae , *, , rad , Mlw«, koow whm« ». w he gowed him. The emotion, however. »... V^; bvghlMtlangh .he l„t, whwpered *m,w-
*■»«•*•* gnotf wnw, ,. №tie. eegrtee. « the wademoiwRe** not eTV,l ,» the d-W.O : rtt- for on, man lutered •"? Ô Л- 7‘*ar'

:2>. *>' y«>-or htdeedr bH „.„It. low hi, b„„n,... end. f, „a between vJ&TfJZ-' •
• J»«r.k««bm«nrfy-r f«W.ha*»d.. : .«he^. broke he leg Hen,,: y „ne, hi. ЙГ V->’

her nw# Wey, *Bif it wan therefore w*h n® lm!e ,/«! ,Li :« .пй«,а «птм vn т. . , , . * AtieWrn!* сгк^І the to’ooel •?:Ior.ee in the
fhflt h«r hrther, WtoWii# з ГІММ ,Uokin/of mr^hl^n/. attest ïé TïS ^C,°S' ° of the,ceRe wve l^ve to be »m- r,nk,- <,0, woT-F.y nayor is wai-in,.*

nut* »r<t fwirftd aetwiKiA* liV-« in nrtrnmerv ert- alWil>s U'lfikingot our hiwbanr*. at lean .ill we agir.cd. Ticfor. :.псг.г.ас;опсє either df k$s father * • * » * « * #groMtod » Mm» wltermlly afffrtTng мЛі *” "• ^ *haI ** “» *"’г''* ■ие'1’ attempt or of hi, aeeident, left the townhmme «.,!. ftefor the door of an old ehaleatt wi’.h o higl.
.hot he hod 10 bond. *Th,v.l,l~- WWW. V „ , K„ bhorried ,teg. nod proeeeded «rmÿtto Brepte- reeft ,,:i ehimnie.. nomettlm. urne», wt o

* C«Me> Keroeray M,Me* hew, «У IwHw/ ! „-,,1? JilLîïïî: • K bee , «tiage. That worthy w.i, abwwt. having be,ol,fol ereatnre a whom-h. „.«thy of llw girl
raid he. > Mmt^Vwitl іУ iliili,. r fn t I gone like everybody e.ae to are the weddw*. Th. «em^l berphr biended wilb the digo.w of *ho
*&т '“• »• ^ofto^-1 JErÆÉE-B^ ",h"uhi*' ^7"ii s?їй;m rr;4r..-;r^r^

ф7 етаетій.їйи ,„;r;. ;* *w  ̂^ • - - -• r g;* 7™ ” fewr * . r7iu ; ,г: tx: д;; ка,

rflirml I moat grepare it for her a little/ #a:d I ,« aelwbW «renew, toll a In, obiee о V T*1* ВАЦмЬес relerm* fnere wa. a . wke eame.og and threw dt.wn hi, hog of game - 
>loihneer lovigoy to hint.self. ■ My love I am gel- »**1,0 >"* "Г 10 " ’ Л“» **»“ «•* »» lro". lb, ey« JM a «cry glorioo . There.’-, ,. rd day ’, word indeed • Vnrnr yon
ImgoM,’ heeOMinoedaloml. ’ I -V________ .. ...................... « (ho ynong man t, he entend, bn. ne n-verbe. I„,.. ■

b-ssasr.®

Of’oel, thieg,. lay dfearex t-po, I fto yoe'fhbk Л ”m 'j* Victor, wifU "freed aeL. 'L s’,,one, tjrUt, ,„:eif0Kd lte yoong

ГЛЄгГєГ W b" - •f££j^.„h„,g,e,.ed.„heide,a. M^h^^^elweoaH untied, drew hl„.M0W.,d.

:»/ йзї, to і <лл* "* -*«* ;•>. r=-*-« *. • r~ Гг, гд îij^ïs?.
looking very groye. і : te^rM*Ælhbi™^?Xr a «^^{^'bÇ^bo'Uhrt else c.old ,0. do’’ ; ^^^^/yT^U,'

^Teetly™-«,dMw.m"la.igny. wJwmZSïF * " *" “ * ,l,eeld b'- V” .-«• ‘•’«.Id ,«, do - To. have „„„aged .he feel. p„f Victor »,, ,M( efie, ,11. (ha; mo,n-

■ And did tegly r ■ lL„ Lmed to regent and remained a Aor, l^hi, kef,'^!^/^JeaVead’b^l^ml : ** .'Lm î^mi^ayt”’Lîd°°lit ЛаІ'еГа'.еТ

.HeSSiSr6-® Д« Яі^а^ійкі^пв'бдаж.
;.}[•;gBJî ,w„. Ь,............. І-,., І,и « S/S3? K “ ÏUl‘K2rS ■■» ■- •'- е—

»nd hnndnJ ьтїеа Indkdi?«a r’™ * ^ ’hooting „3,„гм|і„п f*cei«ing hi, danrhjat’a cnneenl !.. „„hot in an hntie.l llnn’e lioeaa, and In Ih nk . Won’t be married' Amen " eried the eolortel
and hOIrtrog, hnraea and diga^ fire proposed Match , II w nettled after nil. «»'d | ho will disgrace it by giving vgn Aelier-bnt tvhal

< Vh., і r m L! . m lî.ieh . ’ed .l.ee, foil hetoldmaelf. A, for Ilriiloabec. aa anno at l.noiar dooU y:,n do >-wbal coind yn do »’ cried dm old . „
That eloiroy fellow with (luck lolrd rimer foil W M him. <Two ynong fotda,' mol'ered lie, ' ,„,ш- „ill, inere.i ing paraion ; l.eller III,il go* 'ill'-' I < "ll.#r ClMiithn, Awe Cl’tM —A return

■tX ЙІМ i- by no mean, a elnma, feliow.’ “"(і"', » Д ,°i" kit'T,w, morning Tide, їй/ЙЛхЙ L«'e r^”** f <*«» Ptthfhhed' ЛНї. g I he enmpara-

JL»liirtltb (it, WPht °af ,0 ,,,<,of' nr-'i #,fCfy ehct'noon (if fftntner! < lir'ique.W ?• rned ?kW qakkiy. 'enoogh : Yr 7Pm?|l0ri Тг^’ П,П']вГ?- ПП<І
ііїїТіїі іЛІІ|/^?17^ t*hh t.» *t*pt, b,g. The feafon was lhat hr ertodgfc' 1 was blind } 1 wa* mad : liât hôw my c,lllm fn,m ,he btuiütl hwguvtu Uunng
llf î wï'r ^ î 16 N ,U •«*! ! k lï «petit Inoft hf his lime Ifilh liriqntli-r. tverj eyêr are opened; fnv remon lia* tetifnett; I wtiold the years J 54S am! 1S4î>. The totn!
шЧІЇУЇгнїк іЇ 1£mNM Й К ;,,\C*<hef l0,)k bîrt*. «t first mod. oga.fW «iv» .|,e world W rern'l tl.e last hour : М> р і г exports nf these ntticles to fowigt, coun-
z;,:;^a.fs':.3Si;b:a KiKssyiss K,iT(r,vft!.i0: ai.rS-JU-SSrrrr' 

®tiSaSAm&a аї.ЛаяіїгіїЛ:'}; кагг/иг.з-ЯїУ^Гй »555»Я,ДЙ6№

hefote flio door cleanihM a tftih ; no i^it more on<i more Unit stie wns o m sT < n \* ho uttered these broken eentenovs, the on value of winch tvая T 1,087,123, 1 he
* kli.f, my boy, I,etc f am,'I,id bo. ‘J, Cjackl cêrlnlniv'buve Iwnn^L de..,,irately ‘»№Г -pmag inwatd, Hie nhimney fceaide nmn.mt of July Mceiv. J in l!.e last man-
‘ hand rtinhiitiM, my ée»t futh ft. j„ |(>Vf. «In !> » < Il s ool . but tin <1.1 siii.or «-is bt-foro t,oricd year ou these ex putts was £3,333

baphnh T* toOW 8'"n| *° .'>««1» j.’j«djnli«'. rotonel. whbool being aware ЬкЛі'й/ьаїй іГІгіЛьІГ' ' ls*’ S.t,. її rhirge being mettle nul, ія the
* Not 1 ’ artld Victnt і how abnold 1 <’ ", '" J."" І',',’,"Ї,.ІГ f ' LLL J'- 1 ! ї C! ‘ 9,1 ilnwh.’ «aid he ad liorll .lively. - What na"n nt fulpigli altlpf lint entitled in the
- Why,’ loo me gain, 10 gel Uinrtlcd, me lod!' weehr to” ladieloi'lififia over fieb.v' f”'1 i< do wnline you killed yomaell - pilvüegM rotifitiroil by treaties of reri-
.*.fcLr,M*f,lff„. Vll.’ ! і tmw will Ь«,Л wfe, y‘n ingaT.-: : loo-ig man I would -У П. • <n-=h ' r loo, jl„" I |!ГоеіІу. tv hen llie duly levied is 4s. per

і. i.l! - . ' , miamae, I novo no seen ........... ..... , ' . . . v . I! dors, anil culm shipped nt the several
’•tlttll iiave, ami ІШ; ho mlr.ake wlialeVol.- нГреіі'аа'м 'hîmsiÆ? И wooÏÏTe | ''f »"? І"""1"-" "’= "■»' Я'« will ' П"И, of -he I "piled Kiogdom eoasttvays
•Ait ,00 reiloor, Sir!' fooM,h and cahfemphble le y ; І,- hated hi,I,- bot "> «tt'P* )<>"< hr.-. , | " '"!|<-г Г»"’ "f 'be Umgdiitti amounted.
Ybs.; ... «elf Tor Ilia Wenknaw Ih at owing fund nf Made- The yoong lean (wiimoed, and limn loraoJ hi, in 1548, lo 8,074,07# '.nils; and m 18І9

1 1 *"’h 1 ,e Bl,d moHalia Javlghy’a ronleiy" ony, kp «Itooge 0 Ciee. fees m ,he null, in ao agony of reiimtee ,„d gulf. e,063,700. The nuanlilies r.f cuals
•Wnh'l he mmtifil,' rtied Ike l-hlnhel, ihfloip- йтЛІГашоШН1’" And Tîto^wwld^’«m мЛадДі?^е.!г«^,’&»Т«Ян , Ь_г.,ицЬ« chastways and by island navipa-

iog Ida Woodoa lea Into Ilia gloohd. 1 What do I Iki-uehec and talk nhonl her by llie linur, an honr. .Neat lie betook him,elf to Mimaient ihttl into 1 he prut of Î,flintiin during llto
• *я» y "tt »Tlul|! ffni hnlwllliahindlng Ida delernilnnllon. inetperi Jmigay'a, Thera he mneinid Iwo lioura. Then year 1SJ9 omaUhtCil to 3,479,І9П tous.
•ll"ll are,’ laid Mcinr ante In Ihe world, hoi iaed In eel for ІіІоііііІГ, end ho rclnined Ihuno. and ill 1849 to 3.380,788.

'* nil w*. raaenl. No we llmh' . loo bwtadln» Under the enpellor energy i.fhia father, lo i ' Monaiour 1 iclnr,’ enid lie. rno-lng Ike young 
won’t mailt! You wood hbet yiior IkllieH- *.|,„о, î,e ce,and lo teomii.irnie, he m„|, no -eemed in a «„le : I loil.»r*y. 'von - . ,
1 dti liste ë wll tif )htH u*H ? Wi-ll *e enstl itie. e1etie 1„ «.ng> 1.1. fllle 'j’l™ juv Wn, .„hidfv Spoke of expiauod, well, oipiutmn must be trmdf. . ТЇГ r »lt ee, A — I be caliivntion ofbmwl'llj m, Щоіі^іД^'ГЛГ^тЬіп'^їо,!;^ ^ i. how“el, Ih.l U,e.e yon have Jj" "*f

l-hlWntd! Mhrchl .... hi,III, end I,ad no Idea ImW Ihe thing wen lo he I have seen your holier, and Monsieur Juvigny, /ме»hnüh ’nîone |C ДпІітШТіпе If Lu,„nJMsauWjnawves tssswica-tar-tiefas •?ss?erL,»..v.tw- irr-ftfg=a'rr,

r77—і ■ sown» tp*,n."v f'.,n. —"r’1 Jn.ln."1.7Г.Г1 ■' il—1"i7.v.'7.Îb,,’üüÏ ■•" ’L; '.'."'f' " ’ ''''' fm і; '’i.'nfl.'ik’wlih henlih, noithvy billliehl, hoi very poliaheil. Iweh|, enii't make him drink. V, -"J U'on Madeinm.elln wilt lay nn. lie v • o ™ VM умиї** ті,. êLn° ,0,-n r
but gnod.naturad, end warm henned. lie wa. A« Ibr l.nnihe, pool ihlng, ihe bed gnickly dla- mdetaiohd ! \o« will Thu. ho humbled, she ? “.77,?* ri,?t*.gte 
mucli nllached to hi. lalliev, Ohd genelelly did nil ce,,red dial ho «ma Hit’more ln.eh.ible to lier *ИІ be mvenged. \\ ha, do yon .av !• , |.„ег.*„^ whloh , reduce. гЗоіГійд^іііІ П.
he could lo humnurlho old ooldler, who wei hot сЬвип., end saii.lled on Hint point, olio nrmimeed ' I ” bn, I dr,’ wild \ n lor, and yet ,t я very 1 '^r th," їм nflnftd J ™^v « ihtm iL, llilln impeilonn and 0ЇІ.ПІПІЄ. Й« Victor wn. a bin, n„ farther ; ,0 ,h.i el., hide knew how herd now dm. I Ithd I love he, ' I e went ,7іІіамт »ДмІ іЬтЛпеееюаї'е !г і» we*
Ьюівп. end na Iiukbeth a. nuy of III. enuhliyman |,l„|ble He really wee. Not waetlil. wohdetinl. * Il li«. bewi, your ow n finit. A ttewdre wn, ,„,M^iTd5 еЖ Т?е ГГтгїаіІя nf fa,'
when not liiupcrly miinnged. dnie folily ton.ed Гог even die «pJilcneed Hriqntbee deceiv.d him ''«hted you but von would not here It. R„i ml . ' l.mnl lbUo, wlih be ї»^.нїї?гї»«е"
he weitipd âctüârty to pttH With Ills teasiih ГоІ- » 0и the subjpct ' Unit is pnet. Accept thetie «whdltihns, nml jpt.r „ ? ^ ’
llWh »bd ttt know no low Ibt 0 time hot Ills oWh the d.i/cume. The ceremohy ЬсГегс the mnyer lather, .hough he will never see you nguin will 1 J1 ^ le' ÿ ? ^JL^lTv пГ in* 
WUlnlnm. (lnHuneiuUyottrtnnynrwhnhithehighprie.1 геГг.» ing from cursing von-the Jmign vs w, U be AhïJîif Jth.

‘Mndemniselle IttVitny,* he rehentéd, «■ he er Hymen) WM m mko mnee nt noon. Amine 6utiFfted-«hd t («• of .our*e, yntt must teeve the brïjiî drunk mitlLhli гН-ЇиГмЛпт liwliVl
•imde ..Ion* «U *re*’ psoe, ‘Well she is Very ,vch,;k ihe colonel *nd v.ctor hreuklbsied. the coonlry, y„n had better go to *e,i\why, t wüliee b ^ J ™ dUMlC м
breliv nnd ld*ro**y1 ihe will make enekcejlenl, |lltmer nlnying ..«Г nmny jok.ssui.ed id the осе*- ІГ I eshno» get von o berth in wme yweeK dnrint їйWWIуелГГе. ft от! сто buhheU? vc!
Wile ІоГ sottie ohe,md sim short l he thine. І am й10п Al léh, lie said to h.s son, • go *hd dress. ‘І «есер, the eondinotis , ssul Victhry sighing. itbdhiWal of this nunntiiv from lim rLiI
resolved. v.d my nuher seem* soldo { let ns go At eleven, he ro.appe*red ss * bridegroom in nil , * Thai s riithl,' retoroed bh|«ebee, serbutlv ; ^ ^,,ЬесПІн оп?Н*пгі^оГ
*nd cortstolt did BHljneheb.k his glory. ЛГ.ег viewing him with a proud eye. lot instantly turning away h.s lace to concert In ^nct Vho rxpnrt o" hor Js Йій

tJriqoober. wee « sailor, tvrtg retired l>om ser- • Come,* s*id the colonel, * forward, march, nnd ■ «“die which, lor misons best known to himself, J , der.ra<Jd io th- hm tno >eer,
vice. ОГ great natural shrew,fness, and оГ mueh he moved olT. rose to h.s lip. jK?r Tr i'otses in all ™ iu^ited nt
oxtterience оГ the world, he Was a vnluable coon- ‘ Wait tt moment,* said thé young man, he had 1 During the next fortnight, Victor wandered dis- 15 000,000. 
sefltit-, add as, though he rarely ottered advice, he tiken his tenolution. * 8ir,’ he continued, ns his consolatcly through the glens nnd woods near Hen- j _
Was always ready to give it when asHed, few days father, pivoting on his wooden leg, turned and ! nehon, seeking solicitude. At nightfall, however, 1 x ...... . r , \--„vr. t>ei. _ 11 .
pissed that Victors Words, ‘let ns go and consult faced him, * ibis affair is none of my making, so ’ he olwnvS opproArhed Monsieur Juvigny"s boost' . ‘ 1 , , ûs
Old Brlquebec,* were nut repeated Iw some One or that xxhatever happen! I cannot be to hlnrtiv.— 1 nnd remained hatching the lights till the lost dis- 11 nGYer Struck any- ol nur ingenious 
otheK Add to tide, thal nobody ft-ared to trust DoWeveb, 1 thlhk it right to tell you beforehand, appeared. Thmi he returned mournfully to the cciempornnes. funt me name " Pvihce
him With » secret, Ibr his discretion Was beyond that if you П-гсе me to go before'the mayor, yoti cottage of ПгіцесЬес. Arthur VVillietn Patrick Albert" was піе-
aii suspicion. and nil concerned will soon be s«r ry Г01 it.1 The do у ol expiation name. The ronds etro , „.„.-.1 bv rhr 1

Victor f0*0d the ancient mariner Seated irt sunny V.h, what ? * cried the colonei. ‘ Why, ynou , more crowded ilmh before, and great was the . Г •» *n ‘ , r , 3 ’
comer mending a hot, irtd without preface told aru hot going to blow your brain* out ?’ ' 1 eseitement : fnr it had been whispered abvui , 7.1 t, \ Г- ч™ f>ccnstnn nt the myal
him hi* case. • І «m hot sdeh a fool,’said Victor. і how the etrі refer: was to treat the pator* and Vldic to Dublin,-----11 Uch, Queen near,

k Wtelh* Mid ttriquehec, 11 hear.* ‘ \ dfent knew that ; but never mind : if that’s many on ill-concealed laugh reached Victor, make one of them * Pi і nee Patrick,’ and
* СИГ ee*r»e I am not gorng to be twatvied і* thill all you have got to any, mnrrh V Mid hw father, as accompanied hy Briqttebec, he passed on hie „)| Ireland will die for voit’ Ilia at

W»y.* who** imagination suggested no oiher po««ible , way ю the mxvnhôuae. They entered. Colonel 1 . . ft,™. Vt- Why «Ml- caa.v ibal vain- vïïre,.. 1 Kvm-vnvv vva. already II,a», bat he pvalvnded !past, ,'CT’ ‘.V"™k ,,mt ‘h« "«’Г1»
» ІІисаеее I do Ш cheese.’ lltey set, the colonel dancing along gaily. With , net V» see his son. nresehtlv Monsieur Jnvigny , mCtdtM Ined trt tne memory of ottP gmci-
‘ Ahi Vevy good. Why should yew?* two steps of the living let lot ono of the other.- I nnd hisdnuthter arrived ; neither took any notice ous Sovereign, and that the honest Irish-
*1 was sere yen would ssy wo,' my dear Bre- I’he pnhwnya leading to Hennelmn were crowded of the young man. woman’s burst of roval enthusiasm bas

«liebee.’ і with people m their holiday dresses, for the Iv-t- Once m >re the colonel arranged the witnesses mpr w:«u »n ге»«і*«Г,*1 «‘ммьммм n 7 "
* Ш, there nan ho hnt one opinion on the seh- mereys and the Juvignys were of too much note nnd friends, once more the mayor put on his spec- i « , , - ^ -p • inmiltr

Sent. To hts anrs Mademoiselle Jnvigoy is rich; in the conntry tors marriage to take place lot ween taries, one- more the remr.o.-.y began, and once
but von don't cars Ibr thst.' , the two families without the fket rrenting Si.mo 1 more the quesii.in ws« nut, * M-msienr Vicier Ker-1

* Not 1.* I excitement. The men with their loose breeches j mer»y. do yen take Mademoiselle Louise Juvigny
* Of cnnrsn not. Verts inly she ii tbs most ' tied St the knee. their long Wide doublets, and щ be’vmr ivT-

YÉ8 A VfX JiO.
plaiaia* iheir 
4 ihe various 
» " by aolilevy

e-aaietty, «tarty
f#rmrt.*T* nr At* Art tMn.r.fWtn*.

4
1&9Ù&0.

Fen)bar df the
iete of Apo-
VJtT

-«їй(в&-ргаджяа
ÉnK M the proprietors intend to discontinue, as ; *___ *
Atv M yrartlrabteil^v^.^ia.and'r^ dw Wll, M toe.t Haver ana av rr. mtn, ». «

\ -jüL ^ ^ *• *
^Fr®F:-«s.ve!

éfe, to*Mëà4rt*t> to шряп of tins or the ; ^ mdependent of the Tremiom f„nd.
Sister ftiwhlénw, 1c/t OWe 4tat \ і Loams.—Two thirds of the Aemtaf ftfern'orn#

for |2t> in advance, 11 copies for One Year ; ; pni(J ot ha,^ f'remirrm* foT Иіе Hret tWe fê*H.
tor #•# hr advance, W éopie* for Ohe Year ; «vkich half mny remain on і merest, m be de doe red

Pfind' 1 iH xwva re*, end fo one address. from the arnwnVt of iho Poiiey at the death of ihe 
All lerfers, orders, communie ifions, &c., mint insured. 

be p«et paid, and addressed to іллу « itrsor Р'ййяГгя —^The rates of Premium
DtJWAVY it t’O. are a* low es any society of eqnat .«landing.

ChrOnicfe fyflice. *mf /ohn. If. W. Divisions or P'horrrs.—The Boon*/ in flow É&
----- -----------——riety are declared and ЄяєК уе*Г rtve Assn-

ГОЙ h.'O the OplioW of receiving ih* profite rrt La sir. 
in re doc: row of Premium, or id asMnioo to the som 
irt.pred.-Tbe Bonos' are реУОгеГгеОҐ. w

Premiirms may be paid Anowelly, Half-Yearly. 
Of (\няННІу. .

Insurance may be effeeféd for 0Л* year, for five 
years, or for life. wi;h оГ without partkipaiioW r* 
the profits of the toe'feiv.

A Fiber*? .allowance for the surréOder of pehriee 
Lvery ïiifotthaiiott as to the Society'* nates of 

Premium, mode of fnmvrenee, rod blank fotiM of 
application, Amy be lied at the Office of the snbscri 
here, 0Г of the snfh AgeriK who have Pamphlet» fol 
gtaimton* distribution, and ail dœAmenrr r««|tinté 
Tot effee'iAg fmmrnhce.

tâtttdàmt. — ŸelxïeÊ proceeding to California 
, cjo effect insurance on liberal terms.
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Arttrasdt : Edward Willisfon. F.sq.*
Hkhihétta : William Oow« r. E«q.«
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St. 9ttphens: W. T. flnso. f>q.
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.Oulaal Іш tir tout ttmtituny.
f|1ïns Lampant is prepared lo recedeuppftea 
X fions for Insurance against El HE upon Build 

Eropeht, #( (hè < (flide nf llie
<. wuobWAim.

± fertility.

Hi re. 
pure,

hgs and other 
subscriber.

9(. John. Nov. If. f84G.
ue f’lnca,

/ t.MLFlNBfi f-I.AIdTRll.—6li Uatti l, of die 
V'Rfiore, received (bis day, nrtd for ealc by 

April 20. Ttiffs. tiANEoHt),

/ dimÉL-’b ii,» !,,,,. «,fТ.Г «Дії
VV nriicle cqtlnl if hot superior (o nuy yd intro
duced ih(o (hie market, fnr Male Wholesale and 
Heltiil. nt the Store, 4 South side Ming Street, 

J. OHOUCH. 
Heads of Eamllles will do well hy making « 

May 80.
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і show by hie 60S-
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mold bo extended. 
ie highest medical 
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Means, t dynn. Ilalifaa, Mill* А. Січ

below St. John Hotel,
Actuary ami Secretary

Visit.
it of these diet 
Uh. titfit
I, Messrs. Ml

’ The prHieiple# ort which this Company Is found 
/ W.f Were adopted # net (nature consideration i and til

V ill# Assured ft <#1 "ere the combined advantages „Г
•he most eucccsidi <1 ruitahiishmctita nf its kind that

imhLUWA Г8 UiM'MENt
tittltAOillHNAIIt tt'ttti OP1 A CAS*

Akiahdnt'.n nv

Oiy'a, the Metropolitan, king'a Colleges and 
Chitting Crnté lliirpltnle.

summahy OE AEEihAVit.
Win. BitoOKE. Messenger, of 2, Union street. South 

work, London, iijjikHl) niitit and snith. Hint lie (Uiii 
deponent) was afflicted with FIFTEEN UUlNNlNU 
ULdERS ort his left amt. mid ulci-hited Sotos and 
WdUrtJl 0(1 both Iors. Pit which rinrttim-iit wits admit
ted drt odUioor patient at the Mctropolltith Hospital, 
in April (till, whore he continued for hourly font 
weeks. Unable to tecoitto л cute here, the di-portent 
sought relief at tlie throe following Hospitils : — 
King's,Uollege lloFrtitol, in May for five weeks j at 
lltty я Hospital in July, for six weeks} and at Vharlttg 
Utoss lfoftpit.il. rtt the olid of Artgtlftt, for shttte weeks 
turtle x which ilopoitcnl left, being :n n fir wtitse con- 
ffltlort thnrt when he llhd ipiitled tine'*, where Sir 
BAImsttT UOdEkh, and other medlcil officers of 
the establishment, lad told déponent tAnf rAs only 
chance of meins Aii If/fe tous to Lt iSti ЩЯ АЛЛІ .* 
The liojionent thereupon crtllnd ПрпП ЮГ. Bright, cliiel 
bhysieian, or Uuy'e, who, rth viewing deponent's eon- 
tiltibh, kindly rthd lilwraltv sitld, «/ odt utterly at 0 h»»l

ШЩ'ЙЇІ™
‘ OfnrmcHt mill Alter, ai I have frequently uttnetaed 

condr tfid rffreis they Amir in deaptmte cam. 10 n 
,w. let ms ser you again." Tills OttptttjOdieed, ndvlee 
Wits followed l*V the deponent, nrtd 0 prtflect CtirS elfoct-

toll hid lulled j H When Be. IrfAt wns shown >) 
the dene~«nt, the result ol* Ida ndylce nnd charity, he 
Wld, “ 1 a.n both astounded tUtd delighted, for I fonught 
that If I ever ssw yon again alive, it would be without 
уциг *rm. 1 cart only compare this cure fo і

1 have bee# formed of late years—mndernie rate# ol 
«rendum «Md « In rge prepurilrtb of profils. Thn 
« я un doers of its pri uclplas, abe the ektebslS# ihflrt- 
vtteU exercised by the Hllectors have placed the 
tfowyihy ott « Ittf я basis ; and the arcbiMulaliobs 

Я been soeouei derable Ue materially to hotiefii 
ftulley holdere.

Tables are prepat ed, enabling person* trt trtaUr#, 
either eirticiprtting Hi profits, or nt the least possi
ble east. By the fol met method limy realise all the 
wMeete ttf LMi Aeeut artfca, and bertefit by their owy 
.oHgettty, without *1 ie speculative risk of Mutual 
Assurance Societies.

9«
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«fana* lia laaljtM ЦепМ.
Vka ttllttb lllvlldib і ПГ Pvnltli «III lilt, place 

«n Inn. ISM l«< III Set iti.i .Мша.ІЬу ihn Ріні- 
IllitU.n Veali during 111» will ltec.lv. TWO 
Vital Hanoi il such О lHal"*. If Ihen In bit...

t'.Vsnna named With I Hit Compati, ara allow,,I 
(iVbUdilkib. caloaiM of BruUA Atort* .Wrfoi. 
MW Sanlk IPafel, and Cr prrf G<mt йора, WiTlmut 
«lire ektvg» upik p.yW okt of ні Halt .hip Ibr Ihe
'"{t* tppaltinc. b.fi re Ihe Cod» of Direcl.Va

"Hffibiw HlklVAl an dip Mil bf hklirtol t>v Bv. 

vnirt «landing, in Ihn «* jttll nf lhalv Villi..
Ih iddlhnn la the nun *»t llberaliiy ni.rela.il by 

ihn Dirtetntt in the aalli vW.nl ПГСІІІІЬІ. the Com
pany «III hn liable, «ht "Id a p.v«.n avinn-d dla 
Within ana mnalh iftrV a Venawalila iHaminin 
hannmea diie, provldm ihe Pvawinai be paid 
lilibln lia «і.palatal paw .rf.

Na anivtneg.ninna* av fee. nr any hind art 
.natal, nav aay ehav|i » Hade Ibv PWlelea beyond 
ihn .мі ortho aiawpa.

PrtMinina way ha pi) I, aidiav hy awn annual nt 
unir yearly payment, by a tingle payment, by pay. 
moi» for a limited no mV y olyeiV», and elan by an
"йіи and every ;іпй rm.tien can be nhHWad 
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j Sworh at the1 Mansi in house 3 
of thn elty «Й* Lot»flon. this J Щ nnooKE 
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Before foc. Jolis Pi HI k, МлуоГ men, ho Ithd During the next fortnight, VictorI JN AU, DISEASES "Г Urn Skin, Bad l.«gt, Old

Rnettfoatlefo, and LtifobogO, Ukrwisi* fo rasps or Pike 
ihe Pills, In ail Ihe ntmvr rises, oupht tohensed eiti» 
Ihe Dfothtont » as by this menu* cores will be emwtoe 
Wttil a foOch greater СРНЛІПІУ, amt in hair the time 
that It would requite hv using tlm Ointment alone. 
The Ointment ie proved fo be a certain remedy for kh# 
hire# of Musquifoes, Sattd-files, Chicgo-foot, Yawni
4 tttiros.^Дів. Lhllhlàitts. ПілррсгІ Hinds and Lips 
also піішітпя and SotX ('urns, will be immediately 
cured lw tire ore or the Ointment.

THE PILES are wot only the finest remedy know# 
when lifted with foe Oi.itmrftt. but. M à lit пені Mtd 
Iclne Utcre is nothing equal to them. In Nervous Af
fections they will be found ol* the greatest service. 
These Pills are. Without exception, foe finest purifier 
of the Blood ever discovered, and ought to be used hy

I
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m /
Siwri.g Рапо».—An Irishntao, trying to put 

I vet « #-i« l%ht with hi* fingers, cried oui, “ Och, 
murder the devH a «.sick’s in it ’*•ft.
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and that her family reside near TUomton’u Ferry r 
m New Hampshire. It also appeared tbqt she had 
for the last two year»been principal i* the Jackson 
Female Academy, at Jackson, Mississippi- A 
strong letter of recommendation was found signed 
CherlesG. Atherton and Franklin Fentes, formerly 
D. S. Senators from New Hampshire, in which ft 
was stated that her grwat-grandfniter Wot Matthew 
Thornton, one of the signer» of the DederntfMi ef 
lededei.ee, and heKfother's brother wae formerly 
sn officer m the C. S. Treasury Deportment, and 
then Charge de» affaire* at Imre.

She wae well supplied with cist king and money, 
had tW dr three ml neb le boeke in her iranh, 

was evidently on her way to visit her firorily 
and rofotrve» hi New Hempebire, on whom th# 
new» of thWeed ertestinphe will 611 with crushing

The' verdict of the Coroner* jury Hot not yet 
transpired, and naitl then We forbear to give an 
opinion whether the case is one of snicide or other- 

Two opinions were «pressed this morning; 
one that it was a case of suicide by inking' mor
phine Inedanem, and then cbofeform to deaden 
the sensations. The other wae that the deceased 
ji.'d talma seme medicine which operated power- 
folly and caused great p*m, to alley which she 
had take.t ■” over dose of ohofoform, which had 
caused ber «?dWh-

(from the 0ornin. When he called at another hmtn, and ssked (From the Nerc York Svn.)
for a drink of water,—after resting «white, he The Mammoth ЗтеаієРяпгГШС Press,
Started on hi* journey, bat eve he had token a now constructing at the celebrated ma- 
doten steps, he suddenly fell backward», and chine establishment of Messrs. Hoe & 
almost immediately expired, Co., for the New York Sun is in a for-

From a petition found in his possession, (which ward state and w:l! he completed tn a few 
he wot carrying through the country weeks. ЗПіе great increase m thec.rce- 

«king mfieC) it .pp~n, that hi, паш. -aa Da- la?**» nf nnT paper dunngAe tost *n>
.id Caldwell—that be Ш «erred wren jenra m year* ha« rendered сиг ртиДІ 
tbe 30th Rag.- af feat, and fcr the laat t».nl.- fac.Iltltl^ «kboogh iheyore the*®,! per- 

fWmnc-thaf feet, entire^ тз,іе.іи«е tp oor arant^- 
Гп the fell oflti? Ut» y«ar ga« wdera 
to Messrs Йое, to construct for w, regWd- 
less of èX pense, a mJthine which should 
entirely surpass, in ntp.’dity of printing, 
and beauty of execution, anything in the 
line of printing machinery vrbich the 
world has ever seen. i

The Messrs. Hoe, who pride themeeiFW, 
and justly too, upon the perfection with 
which evéry work which they undertake 
is executed, and it may be easily be sup
posed that nothing will be spared to fulfil 
to the utmost our liberal order. Since the
order was given the vast appliances of The Trade ev New Yon*.—To give a 
their far-famed establishment have been pretty good idea of Sfj won wade carried on is 
employed in the production, of what Will Je northern pert or Sen Yoifc, ponicalarfy io 
be when finished, one of the most superb ^"Тіа.Г^'іьГSanmee, 6nw 

and important pieces of mechanism ever Ausable, end other rivers, have a total of оте hen- 
devised by human ingenuity. dred and sixty two lire» m operation. The

The machine will be capable of throw- average prodaci ef each fire, per week, iraboat
in? ou, frr пмАм
coerce of the Nero York Sun per hour, ble 0f producing ien tone of pig hen per dey, of 
being an increase of nearly double the which no account is made in tide estimate ; and « 
speed now attained Upon our present small experimental farnace at the Adirondac works,
..^gh,„ingpre,M,". 2пгг store £

The gigantic proportions of the new М|ІЯ| j, 2n, eepeMe of piodoeing abool 80,- 
press will be understood, among printers I mo tons p-г annum.
more especially, when we state that its The public debt of the City of Boston ia, inv
ent ire length will be 33 feet, and its 000,000. The Peblic Garden, aouth of her Corn- 
height not fer from 2D feet. It Will hare moo « to he oiapoaed of in Building lot, the pro- 
8 printing cylinders, independent of the wh*h’ *»«**<*». W-" '«ha. #1,

main type cylinder ; that is eight places д’ mtoe hil, We„ d,,e0,„^ t ,t>
where the sheets are drawn m upon the (Vewzoelian Goiona) and 10,000 of perrons of 
types. The greatest number of cylinders ^ gold dost had been already collected by the dig- 
now used is four. The new machine will gore, one of whom found a lump of gold 5m. in 
have eight flyers, by which the sheet, are  ̂ ЙЙсїЙ
caught and la,d even as they come out.- ^pvt„._Th. 8 rior ,мпиІ ш-к„ 
Attached will be a counting apparatus, by lhe arri>a, of ,mmeeee roaasea of COpper from 
which the issue of every sheet from the it*, Cliff and Mmesota mine*. Seven pieces from 
press will be recorded oft a dial ift legible the Cliff mine weighed 29,852, and four from the 
figures, showing the number of sheets Miaeaota H.ejt pound,. The monstrous lamps 
Pointed for eachb edition, or dormg any

given space of lime. again, for want of a canal three quarters of a mile
Such are the proportions of this gigan- long, 

tic machine that Messrs. Hoe were oblig- _
ed to take out a floor and throw two stories . WEST INDIES,
of that part of their establishment where The Trinidad GazeUe informs its read- 
the press ia making into one large room. efs *knt u a project was under discussion 
Even the great press room of the Sun at Caraccas for invading Trinidad, and 
Establishment is not large enough to annexing it to Venezuela 
accommodate the new occupant, and we ■» he author of this truly quixotic pro- 
shall be under the necessity of deepening ><*. is, we understand, a Sèliot Level de 
it to get the necessary space. (Joda, a man of some influence at Carac-

Thd price which we pay for this machine cas. lie asserts that the mass of the po- 
will be not far from twenty-onè thousand pulatioft of Trinidad are highly disgusted 
dollars, it is the first one of the kmd with British rule, and that the invaders 
ever constructed, being a very recent would be received with open arms. He 
invention. only asks for 3000 volunteers to take tho

When this wonderful specimen of me- island, and to ibliip any force the Earl of 
chanical skill shall have been finished and Oundonald might land from his fleet, to 
put in operation, our press toom will be re-take it.
thrown open to the public, as it how con- Another severe shock of an earthqhake 
stantly is, that all may come in and wit- bad been felt at Kingston, Jamaica, 
ness its astonishing operations, and admire І he I* ranch schooner of war, Le Legre, 
the foresight and sagacity of its great 14 guns, was capsized by a 'squall in the 
inventor—KofiM. tiuE. Martinique Channel on tho 10th alt.,

------  when out of the crew, ÔS in number, only
An Êxcrtikti Slave Casé.— U’ashtngton, two persons were saved.

Au"uat 7fA.—The runaway alave* have been eo _____
Ayres ac

(he owner* of this *pccif* of property have become counts to the 1st Juno, bring Us no news, 
very modi nlarmed, niid hence are disposed to There was a large French squadron off 
remove (hem to safer part* of lhe United Slates, or Mointevideo, but they were doing nothing.

'» tl!'It’LjlJZl.ті,е country m i„ a wretched „«e
The ràmily’of Wllltoin William., the coacLnn of "wing !o ll'« difficulties with the French. 

Presidents Folk, Taylor, end Fillmore, were sud
denly, on Friday morning, eoized by tr slave 
trader, and taken from their home* in this cHy, off 
to Baltimore, to be rent to New Orleans, his wife, 
over fifty ydurs of age, three daughters, and three 
grand.children, were thus snatched from film, in 
an hour, u fate worse to him than death: to be 
sold South to the highest bidder, and separated 
from him and each other. The poor Watt wrung 

Tlm-enlire wood wotk. of Sin. Sing f,i,„n were hi- hoMfit tolled ""lhe,round, we, fleetly 
destroyed by fire I..I Tfidey. The first finer we. C'™"d " feh'l hy the droodnil porlmg. 
oceupied by the Virion file Work., (be Iimebinery After топу y est, toil, be very reoenly par- 
of whicll L, .need: lire low to Homer & Co , che.ed hie owo freedom, bo bm foi illy were 
proprietor., la $l2,0«ll-lo.ored fin «5000 in owned by юте one І0 New Urlenr,,. lhel*re.l- 
llorlford fire Ini. Co., end #51)110 In Protection dent, feeling deeply for bi.di.lte.!, fit bl.11 
Co. do. Tho eeCOIld Story we. occupied by James 'hhhey nod ret bin. go to Ini n.0.0, .0 see them 
Hun,prey for rtninufocturing tape.Uy, ««rpeling, "S'i»- VlHIafiiÉ fhfind il a I rar er would tube 
and rug. Their ІОИ Is nbunt #00M. In.oroJ the .urn of S8 200 Ibr lie .1, nod teluroed will, 
m teoslem Cumpanie,. The Slate In» I. nhnul h« hope of ruj.mg fh.lt «mount hero to redeem 
#12,000 Tho fire I,feuppn.ed to have been OuU.od 'hem. A poll mu w«« drawn up, and Ip day 0ІГ-
3«JS, “'r' N“n“of 11,6Mn,lcl1 *“1^ ±:d.,uNf,phT.Ґ.МІо,йГГіїі:

|| ,, .мл. 4 u nnco, which wee eo promptly tendered, that the
№*!•-.!“ "■« ................................

precipltuied into the rim at » dtaw-btldge ul M praaidenl> 8|, Web,let, 0e« Scott, and 0L№b oottïtZp/nffiZtt tfiff 1h“йїїйГ«»“ЇЇ» '3 «“« fc

II,. of,ho p.-.i.ge,.; but lb. cataleaene.* of the hot
engineer smashed hit mechioe. ‘‘flee” at once-. Besides doing till*, Mr. Corcoran

Effort* have been made to raise the Hull of the has purchased one of the women, who has lived 
Ill-fated steamer Lesiogtbtt. j„ l,je family for Some years. Mr*. Com. Patterson,

bates flout Porto ltlco state that a large humbt-t auother, and Mrs. l’oweon. » third, Who lived 
of merchant vessels are compelled to Ikavs lu bal- with her for years usât. Bo the|childten, for whom 
last owing to the shear crops being nearly exhaust- #1500 were* ssked, only remain to be purchased 
ed. All kinds of produce Were scarce. Sugar is by their Grandfather,—and be is In tt fair way of 
■el I mg at 3 25 to 4 85. Molasses ht І4—Ute raising this tttbhey. 
yontig crops are Very promising. Accounts from 
the windward Islands state that fourteen vessels 
wore driven aèltore during the bhhleshe of the 
Utli of July.

Bfttesttiknt TaXLoH’s I’noPRfttT.—Messrs.
Mnttsell, White & Son of New Orleans, who 
nave been Gen. Taylor’s agents for the last 20 
years, contradict the statements relative to his 
pecuniary affairs, and asserts that he lenvia in 
bank stuck, and other valuable property, th the 
amount of 200,000 dollars. lie never gave a 
hote in his life, and died Without owing a dollar.

Mortality tn Boston.—dniy 70 deaths 
occurred last week against 240 death* for the 
■ante week last year, of which 04 Were of cholera.
Of the death* this week 24, hr over uno-third, 
were of bowel complaint*, and 41 Weie of children 
under five years of age.

Husband and XVlfk Killed by Ltcnr- 
srlwti.—Mr. George Kumberger and wifo/of 
Worriorstnark township, in Huntington county,
Pa., were killed by lightning on Sunday, the 2Sth 
ultimo. There had been quite a heavy thunder 
storm, and when the rain had partially cessed, Mr.
Rnmbcrger went out to open s passage fi>r the 
Water, which we* damning op in the garden.—
Hie wife followed him with bis coat, and he step
ped with her under 6 large poplar tree to pot H on, 
when the lightning struck the tree, and killed both 
hesband end wifo. Five small children are left 
ophans by this afflicting dispensation of Providence.

The summer in Charleston has been the hottest 
ever known. For $0 days the thermometer ha* 
averaged 90 0 , frequently going up to 92 ° and 
94e—yet the city remains quite Itealhty.

Prussia he* withdrawn her envoy from the 
Frankfort Conference. This movement is calcu
lated to perplex Austria and her confederates, i 
will weaken the growing power of that Nation.

Sfmix Aten РоктсвАї..—The Spanish 
Government is sending reinforcements df 
troops to Cuba to the extent of 6000 mWh. 
The views of the new Cabinet at Wash
ington in the Cuba affair were anxiously 
looked for. The funds were depressed, 

ngal there is nothing 
difference with the

{From the Liverpool Mnd ) ! hand in the dirtrihetioti of pommage ; the potato 
Wo euo that the government threaten to mid j held ont, and with it the viseion* system on which 
* rurnl and small postmaster* out of a portion of l the monster parasite preyed. Why should we 

meir miserame salaries, mis is nenny as bad as j wonder at the enormous success obtained from 
cheering the poor ereatoreo of the factot i«r. Th.re I ift— fovoonibte cooditiona : Have we 
is not one of these po*,n«rter«, their aaontonta. « j tort»"™ made and familie. bonded flora fiooek 
loiter СО.ТІЄІ,, who is eutficieutly poid It «M^diemes, from bobble ^hsomr, and insolvent 
tree whet Andrew r.inrarviee mid—" The dog railroad.? I. anjlbrngloo kard for Brdi.b credo- 
kennel at Oabefdinton ha’ « far mair decently fit- l«T ? Bat a lime arrised when O Connelljaw hi, 
ted op limn many e God’s homo in Acotlawf dopes multiplied and hinwe'r undeceived. We 
So there IS many a jonrnsyman chimney sweeper, ahrink from imagininglhe bitter compnnctione with 
or gatherer of mock, nnteb better lemoserated, for which be loen.l himaclf in be a knave and bu f I- 

lahnr, than moot of Her Majesty’s ratal post- 'ewers fools, andI sow the dreaom of kn w«h 
masters, who are trasted with the delissey or pay- ctmvertrd mto hmd cash ?iccesm,v permitted no 
тем of money, and і near heavy respnhsihrlitiee. pease ,a that downward and degrading career.— 

But the argent neeeseily for ,tnet%connmy is T«e gold entered into An pnlnrX'e ebol, and .11 
the esense. If this he wby not act feirly and И» aspicomn. were lost n the cry of Reot 
honestly ? Wh, not commence with the large ! »«'. *««■ A host of cormorants fiattered and
«rlarie, first, the Port Master General, for instance, fed "Olho old man, Jevonrmg h.a rery »,lal.
which in n me,e sinecure office, and so on down, and ..Howmg no repose. To recruit the incessant 
ward.? We contend that all sinecure office-, and consomption “more rent wa,demanded; so pso- 
ploralities held by mioirters and their friends, h, mise, were mufophed and eaa^erated; niroelre 
lhe court and it. ereatSrev, shnrtd be abolished - months, ar ms months. Repeal was to he conceded 
An incredibly large sum ef money might ho roved « extorted, and all th. ceils of Ireland in a n№ 
annaallyhy s r,5£n, of oar foreign emhasraiee- own. enred. I. seem, hot tho other d.y that lhe 
lord /nlinoreton will explain how ibis could be agllalor was marshalling amie, around the old 
,iZ ВЬтГД bighnera lhe 1st. Duke ol Cam- bol". Held, of Ireland; ami mirer since .h. firs, 
hriitge bos been remored at n ripe nU age. He days nf pa.ran.sn. wae Aero a more melnmtho , 

aa ercelient prince, and generous amt most reene, to those who onderstnod it, ihan the old 
useful man. But what on earth could bore induced man sharing nffi peeonmry ram and politwal hanb- 
aoy one, except msport, to отаке him a field mar гарчу.with the mort exlraragint prnoime. red 
shal ? The lamented dnke never dirt’ingnished proficnons at lart the wMedeteeion mdlapred, 
himself at any siege except « dinner lime. He aodRepeel and^Connell together expired.

rone distraite. Bst for sll that he Monk) not here " «rare, of recense s. . eery ported suite, and 
been nude, field marshal. Brince Albert, too, lb^ hove now need др their depreciated «ptlal, 
is a field marshal. On what ground ? That is **W «псе Mr. John O'Connell sal in his father s 
what we want to know; for we ore .niions, .1 it ho ha. clamoured for rent With more .ban 
bo possible, to S.IVO the expense. His royal high paternal importaady. He had nothing to depend 
newTi. is irae. has served m several remarkable ™ bot lhe miserable pittance which he might pos- 
enmpaign. against savage red deer, (no. red In- «Ь'у wring Irom the grasp of starvation, or 
dianV.) and gained honours in ninny a fatal cover ; ihvfo'r"» which might «ill be open to make with 
ami preserve He bos killed bis hock, and brave- "be Government. .Nearly all the eWbsekW* of the 
I, defended him against swarms of pheasants, eaase has now for two years been safely consigned 
grouse, hares, rabbits, pairidges, with uncommon » lhe Anlipoilcs, after a few weak aneu.pte to 
raccess, exhibiting rare powers of resistance But copy the old agitators practice of sr!f-hnm..latr>n, 
for all thin we do not think that he should have 
Been made a field marshal.

If ministers are in earnest a boot economy, (of 
which we have strong doubts.) they will begin at 
the right end. The *if«;iy of the monarchy does 
not depend opon high salaries to high men, in high 
office®, for nominal or no service of any value, 
but opon good wages and reasonable remuneration 
to those who foil at the base of the edifice.

However, we believe thet thi* scurvy 
opon the rural postmaster* i* merely a sham,—a 
Whig mode of raising an alarm when they are 
beating a retreat They bad better at once return 
to the old pto* °f Sunday deliveries, and throw 
cant and hynocriey fo the wind*. By (hi* manly, 
and even Christian coarse of procedure, they will 
prevent the Sabbath from being desecrated ten 
limes more than if was before they acted opon the 
•епяеіе** and injodicio»» resolution* of a packed 
conventicle of sniveller» in the House of Commons.

m Kail Way 1
.ІЩ1 ;
Ш .

A Public Meeting wa* h 
noon at the Conrt House, a! 
the Report ef oar Portlauf 
The meeting wae large, ei 
respectable, embracing *n 
the land, high-Crown offici 
Mayor, Honourable*—and, 
the commtm ity On accoo 
which the meeting wa* ovi 
nor spdee, this morning, 
more tfian the Resolution# 

of the . 
J. W. Otay, e*q., exceeding 
ble John Robertson wot cat 
W. R. M. Burtie, and T. 
requested to act as Sdcreta 
expressed hi* warm feeling# 
Raii-rosd. He thought it

m it

m
new as 
United

From Porto 
regarde the i_
Stales.

Rome.—An attempted assassination ef 
Col. Nadimi has led to the discovery of a 
conspiracy of much importance.

The news of the arrangement of the 
Greek question was received in Greece 
with unbounded joy.

if five усоте bad resided m this
sometime during the Inst year he wae burnt oaf

all that he had, he, with five children were thrown 
destitute in the world.

ff this should meet the eye of any of his family 
or friends, it will be gratifying for them to know 
that his body was decently interred, under the 
direction of fv. C. Carman, J. r., the funeral 
service being read by the ffev. the Rector of the 
Parish.

АссГОЕіиГ.—Mr. Jas. U. Thomas was seriously 
injured this morning, by fulling from a staging 
when going on board the ship Speed, lying at the 
end of one of the Wharvew, and we regret to state 
that but slight hopes are entertained of his surviv
ing the misfortune.

We copy the following gratifying intelligence 
from a London paper of the 3d inst.

Tex PerdVo tvs orirttR Chops.—The Lime- 
riek K'pnrfer, which had such gloomy reports of 
the blight last week,

■th.

àt

<

COMMERCIAL
LiTEitronf, Тішим Market, Aug. 3d. 

—The arrivals from British America dur
ing the past month consist of 21 vessels, 
32,509 tone in the same month last year. 
Spruce Deals being reduced in stock, 
have experienced an advance in price, 
which has been sustained throughout the 
month. Pine Timber—Ohé cargo of St. 
John of 19 inch sold at I7£d per foot.— 
Birch—A Si. John cargo sold at lâd to 
16J, and by auction some did at 13fd to 
14$d per foot. Fir Planks and Boards 
—A St. John cargo sold at 19s. per 
standard, apart from cargo at an advance ; 
say three cargoes, at dtS ; one at 12». 
f>d ; one at Al Ids and one at A7 IT в 6d 
per standard. Railway Sleepers—St. John 
Hackmatac sold at 2s each. The general 
tone of the market is better, but the de
mand is only of a moderate character.

Cotton had advanced during the 
week. The sales reached 117000 bales, 
itf which speculators look 71,0(50» and 
exporters 12,000.

Flock and Wheat were without 
change m prices.

Corn has delined 6d per quarter.
Provisions had rather improved.
Sugar in good demand, at an advance 

of 6d.
Cor pee, no change ; market without 

animation.
Tea—a largo business doing at improv

ed prices.
Mandpactcrlvg Districts—Accounts 

from Manchester represent business very 
brisk. Stocks were decreasing fast, and 
prices tending upwards. In both the 
Cotton and Woollen Manufactories, all 
parties look forward to a good aatumn 
business.

Money continues abundant. Consols 
closed on Friday at 9G;|. The Bullion in 
the Bank of England amounts to about 
£ 16,000,000.

It is stated (hat a meeting was held at 
bold Stanley's on Thursday, when Mr. 
Gladstone was formally installed as the 
Protectionist leader in the House of 
Commons.

fn France, lhe dispute between the President 
and the Assembly still continues, rather to the 
advantage of the former. The last cause of quar
rel is scarcely worth narrating ; suffice it to влу 
that Louis Napoleon revenges himself by relaxing, 
in his own favoor, the crunhing restrictions on the 
liberty of the press, and lampooning the Assembly 
in the government Journals, 
responsible editor of one of them, tho Puutiro, 
was brought to the bar of the chamber, and fined. 
But within a few days afterwards, a still more vio
lent attack appeared in Moniteur du Soir, and 
the chamber hesitates to fine the Monittur. A 
portion of the FtenCli fleet has been sent to Tunis 
to protect the Bey against a probable attack of the 
Turks. Abd-e!-knder is to be removed to the 
Chateau tie Mention, near Paris.

The Ццесп of Spain is in good health. Several 
Curlist bands are traversing Catalonia.

the same Legislative enc 
been tendered in aid of flu 
line, might, With propriety, 
undertaking, since that line 
doned. The bon. gentten 
heartily responded t». Тім

I JtRsaLUT 
Moved by the Bod- Ai 

seconded by Iff. H. Per:
I. Jbsofstt#^—That the 

the late Rsil-way Conventii
Hhe hearty approval and fnon states that potatoes 

supposed to be diseased are recovering. The 
Cork Ëjtominer has accounts from all parts of 
Cork, Kerry, Limerick and Waterford, which 
concur in stating that there is as yet no real 
potato disease, and that the prospects of the har
vest are most cheering. Some of the provincial 
journals, too, which reputed a serious blight in 
the wheat crop ; now declare that that crop, in 
general is secured and promises a good produce.

meeting ; and further Йеяоі 
thanks of this community 
Committee of arrangement 
Citizens of that" place gene 

f ble manner in which the C<I
ged, and Ibr their attention 
Delegatee from this Prov 
Meeting responds with an 
the mutual expression# of 
which so universally charat 
ings of the Convention.

Moved by Wm. Jack, Ei 
Jotr. ReaDykg.

2. Étxoierd!—1Thnt the p 
which has received the appi 
roptan and /forth America 
cognized and adopted by 
which affects the interests 
ject, whether resident in th 
these North American C 
national grounds, as well i 
and commercial reasons, th 
be made, will be profitable v 
fore must be made.

Moved by John ft. On 
by James Wwitsev, Es.t.

л. ке totted.—That this ] 
vast importance of the pi 
and the powerful influence 
will exercise upon the fut 
Colonies, now sincerely ar 
aid the enterprize with he 
and folly relies on every m, 
exert himself to the ntmos 
mote the progress of a wo 
its accomplishment the pros 
interests of New Brunswicl 

Moved by W. J. Krr< hi 
Joir.v WrsHAft 1, Frtfiq.

4. Kesolved,—That the і 
ecotivé Committee in this 
at the Portland Convention 
requested to open books f< 
Stock in this City and Cod 
expiration of Я0 days from 
so subscribing, be called toj 
of nominating я locnl Prov і 
act in conjunction with II 
Executive Committee.

Moved by WN. Wntort 
Mr. J. McFarlanZ.

b. iCttoirtd,—That (his 
“ European and North Artie 
enterprise destined to draw 
union betweeh these I'rovii 
of (reland, and to elevate tl 
poets of that noble portion t 
and hails with lively e.itiefac 
fort lately made from (ijlw 
cability of a more rapid c< 
the Atlantic.

Moved by S. L. Tit.Ley 
Mr. U. E. FitfietT.

(Ї. Uttolvid,—'f\tai (he 
tee do immediately /procet 
lions for Stock in the Etlrof 
riean Rnilwsy. upon the ui 
same is to be considered as 
(he EnstofNoti Scotia to 
pornted by concurrent char 
New-Uruuswick end Mail 
one hundred dollars each, | 
stnlmente. extending over 
aller the Company is organ I 
one ner cent—one dollar p 
red from each subscriber ai 
posai of (lie Executive Com 
limiaety expense!.

Moved by T. О. Натнім 
by Hoar.ht J a rtiitiv fc. Esq.

7. Rculved,—That Copies 
be tianstnitted to Her Most i 
Queen, to the Mayors of L 
verpoiil, Oiiblln, Cork, (Jalw 
Montreal, Biogor, i’ortlani 
and New York ; end to the 
each other Cities in Europe 
be cunsi lered interet ted In

Ihave confined themselves to the jCs. d. of the ques
tion. Indeed, ever since they ascended the ros
trum, it ha* been notorious that they asked Repeal 

, not rent for Repeal. The game is now 
op. These young gentlemen, we presume, will 
forthwith addres their demands for rent to some

The

The House of Commons has voted the sum of 
jt'2,009 towards paying the civil expenses of Ft. 
Ed. Island, end XII ,128 to defray the expenses of 
the F.ccle*iasti?al establishments in the British 
North American Colonies.

reported that the British Sqoai 
was about to proceed to the W.

more powerful and more merciful quarter, 
sons and nephews of the man who made Catholic 
Emancipation a matter of political necesriiy, and 
who began at least with some great ideas, have still 
a position, and are s'.ill enshrined in the gratitude, 
if no longer in the hopes, of their co-religionists. 
If a Scotch poet may be made a goager, why 
a batch of repentant Irish demagogue* ? W 
they are provided for, the very ghost of Repeal 
will be laid, and Ireland will exhibit the rare 
spectacle of a nation without parties. F#t 
opportunity, indeed, if Govern 
what to do with it! Is the Mi 
own hands the bjfon of the Irish demagogue, or 
to wait for the advent of another agitator ? Ano
ther we shell soon have, if Ireland does not sensibly 
improve; and the second, there is always too 
much reason to appreheitd, will be worse than (he

dMiv»f
revolution

The fojlex ibU, Steam Frigate, wae under orders 
to proceed to the West India and North American 
Station.

»
FROM BERMUDA. .

By (be JPalcon we have Me Bermuda 
papers but they cm.taift little of interest. 
.Several vessels had arrived1 and report 
having experienced a severe hurricane ift 
the vicinity of the Bermudas. The Ber
muda papers give (he following an the 
fatare route of the R. W. I. M. Steamers. 
The Great fŸestern is (he last ship to 
(ouch at Bermuda. The lady of Capt. 
Jaruis, R. N.—a Nova Scotian—came ift 
that ship : We shall have a Steamer here 
from the Gulf on the 3rd or 4th of next 
month (o proceed to England. She will 
lie met hero by a Steamer from St. 
Thomas about the 5th of Gth ; this latter 

will ran at once to St. Thomas

4
ment did but know 
nister to take in his і /

іTHF. HEATH OF REPEAL, 
(from the London Times.)

first.Among the departure* which are saddening the 
year there has just occurred one which onr readers 
may easily have passed without notice. Last 
Monday the Repeal Association breathed its last.
For many months past it lias been hard to say 
whether life still survived in that once vigorous 
form, and when Mr. John O’Connell announced 
on Monday that before that day week they would 
be deprived of all control over (ho buildings in 
their occupation, owing to the want of funds to 
retain them, it wot hard to say whether he an
nounced the finale, er merely recalled that event

îÆ’sraffite te? Kffl: * #• rr *h,p reacbiejected, turned out of house and home, and wan- this city last night at 10 o’clock, bringing Liverpool 
Jefers on the face of the earth, the charlatans dates to the 3d instant.—We subjoin the following 
recurred to their old trade of promises. Mr. John summnry ol latest intelligence.—
O’Connell ‘‘rose simply” he said, “to move that ... , , . .
(he association do adjourn, not until Monday, but A Company is about being organised 
until each time as the committee shall liavereceiv- in Greenock far (he purpose of establish
ed such an assurance of support from the country j„g ft jme of Screw SIcamers, to ply from 
as should justify them in again opening their doors. l||at porl direct to New York, and lo be 
It was a mockery to come there every week.— 1. . . ,
They were in debt. Their attendances were owned altogether in Greenock, 
small, and it was quite impossible to keep open Intelligence had been received at the 
unless the country spoke ont That would not be Admiralty from the British and American 
a dissolution of the association. The committee . * «• vwould meet as usual and re-open the hall, or meet puni rons sent in search of Sir Jo in 
elsewhere, whenever the time hod arrived to jus- г ГаПкГіп ; the former under Capt. Austin 
lify the step.” The life of the association is now left Whale Fish Islands on the 23d June; 
reduced to the ghost of a committee, fluttering ,|l0 ]aller oh the 29th ; til well ; but Ua

of. rou,,,t9uf i"« ь„=ь6еп

out meetings or “ rent,” withoat visible existence heard.
or any known relation to the affairs of this our Д dreadful Railway collision occurred 
«такі», world. Tl,i, we at. fold i. not a di..ala- t (;|as„(iv, ol, Tl.urstlay, l.y which n 
(ton. Bttt tf it is dot whit is it ? 1 lie cause of . \i
the pretender is not wholly given lip. There are "Umber of lives were lost, 
families that still c'aim the crowds of Brian Bora Faiiliamentary.—In the House of Commons 
and his floral contemporaries. The Kraken still on the 30th alt.. Sir Robert Feel took tho outlie
sleeps in the depths of the Scandinavian sens; and his seat. Harm Rothschild also presented
there are dragons that still watch over fabulous himself, and on being sworn omitted the words
caves, arid there ore mysterious sleepers whom a “on the faith of a Christian,” which gave rise lo
•pell is one tiny to rouse fr-un their beds. The a good deal of discussion, and the matter was post- Armstrong.
Spanish bonds and the Greek loan will one day be poned uhlll Thursday tho 1st Inst. Un that day, Disturbances etill continue, in Bosnia. The
paid in full. Wait long enough, and every lover’s the discussion was renewed, and after a warm Turks seem to have abandoned the idea of con-
promise, every debtor’s evasion, every sinner’s déb ite, again postponed nhti! the following Monday. ncct|rtg the Black and Caspian Seas by means ol a
good resolution will one day be fulfilled. What a The Attorney General Intimated that lie would Mn1ri„r..|, ,,r (’onstantinonle has
"ore ol good tl.ing, ate ll,vt« enkrol ch II,. Iioge then titraio.u ll.orolldwlt.fi геиЦіо/К. Mr,I- “»*'• •'« prtnofo і 0Г U.n,lhnl,ho|,I...N,
ledger of time; wnut art eternity of appointments That Baron Rothschild is not entitled td sit in this acknowledged tho independence of the Greek
to be kept, what a universe of undertakings to be House during any debate, dot to vote on nny ques- church,
accomplished! Buried in that immense mass of thin until lie shall take the oath of abjuration as
decayed and effete existences, of things that Iiuyo prescribed bylaw. Secondly—That this House
been and now are not, lies the Kepoul Association, will at the earliest opportunity it) the next session
festering under the Mills of tithe. Frivate Torn- 0f Farliamcnt take into consideration 
kins, at the bottom of a heap of slain after a great the oath, with a view to relieve Her Majesty's
battle, line quite as much to do with Util world as subjects professing the Jewish religion. The nh-
th« Repeal Association. notincehient was received very indignantly, and It

There is alway something teaching and e^en is generally believed thnt the Government will be 
digtiified in the stage that precedes final extinction, completely defeated OR the resolutions.
The lust guest at a banquet, foe last wax-light at 
a dance, the last mutt on Epsom race courte, the 
last of the Romans, or the lust matt In town in the 
middle of September, the last rose of summer, the 
last £3 note, the lost iucifor, and the last train, 
have all a solemn interest of their own. Perhaps 
all these dreary iblnge are surpassed by the lust 
glimpse of the repeal association as it disappeared 
into space. The scene is sketched by an eye wit
ness, quoted by our Dublin correspondent ycater-

•» Thu audience, which was scanty, withdrew; 
ttor did they lake long to do so. An old lady who 
eat in the gallery was the Iasi but one to leave the 
hall. She uplifted her eyes and hands towards 
heaven, and remained fora moment in an attitude 
of prayer, or amazement at th** mutability of hu
nts h affairs, ami the uncertainty of human 
ness and power. She sadly and pensively 
upon one of the forms. In the hall sat an elderly 
nod rather cireworn man in bankrupt circumstan
ces. Ilia very bad hat was slouched over his eyes; 
his head drooped, and his chest was supported by 
S stick. He was almost slupilied by the dread 
reality. When all but himself had withdrawn he 
arose, and silently and mourttfolly walked into the 
street, ‘The Last Man!1 **

There was something emblematic in tho two 
personages lost on the scene. The old lady repre
sented the enthusiasm, the old gentleman lire 
enniaty interest ol Repeal ; the one extinct, 
other bankrupt. In Daniel O’Connell was always 
something of the old lady, though latterly the old 
gentlaman preponderated. There was once a 
time, and I dare say the venerable impostor long 
Cherished It in his remembrance, when he really 
thoocht he would do Ireland some good by agi
tating for Repeal. Not that lie coaid for one mo
ment imagine Repeal itsell to be possible, but we 
may charitably believe that he expected to extort 
some great things for Ireland by force of the threat.
Indeed, at one time O’Connell was an «state of 
the realm, and in a manner King of Ireland.— 
tVXtane favoured the imposture. Th 
parties in the Legislature was even, and therefore 
easily wayed by a third party ; the idea of Repeal 
wae (1| a while on the ascendant : O’Connell had 
h hard in some frith acts, and, what was more, і

|CPÊ«ic* or the CrtUàttitt 12s. 6d. per
annum, in advance : 15s if hot paid until the termi
nation of a year.—For .fit) In Advaucf, 5 copies 
will be sent to one address for one year ; for f20
Ï1 copies; and for f-10, 2-І copies---- Single Nos.
тлу be had at the office, 4d each.
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steamer
and not wait, as heretofore ; till, (he 19th 
or 20ih. The Great Western may be 
expected here from the Gulf of Mexico, 
about the end of next month on her way 
to England, there will be no steamer from 
St. Thomas to meet her. There will be 
я Semi-monthly communication from 
Southampton to St. Thomas direct,—(hero 
to ftieet ihreo other Steamers for places, 
West, Sotith, and Windwnrd. Nassau is 
to have a communication with St. Thomas 
once a month, Bermuda, ns we have 
already said is left out altogether.

We understand (hat Letters reaching 
the Poet Offices here for tho West Indies 
are to be sent to England to bo forwarded.

There were twenty-three immigrants by 
the brig James from London, twelve boys, 
3 girls, 7 men and t woman all of whom 
have already found employers. The boys 
and girls have been bound out as appren
tices to different pe

Flour at Turks' Islands, 10th inst., was 
from 12 to 14 dollars per bbl. Sait 12 
cents per bushel.

\ I 1
і 4

ILast week the

o~
Methodist Sondait School Anisiver- 

of the Saint Andrews 
was celebrated here on

«лісу.—The Anniversary 
Methodist Sunday School 
Wednesday laat. Between three, and four hun
dred persons came in the Steamer Nequa*set from 
F.astjiort, Luhoc, and the sarroi tiding shores, a 
number which, added to the others from Robhine- 
town, and other places round; si/ellsd the festive 
party to between.8 900. The day was delightfully 
favourable—the place chosen for the scene of 

y—Stevenson’s Grove—admirably ndapt- 
the purpose, and every thing coatribot- 

rendcr the occasion one" unmixed 
enjoyment. Tho assemblage was addressed iu 
tho happiest manner by tho Rev. Messrs. Miller, 
Blair, and a number of other gentlemen, and it 
was Imt until б o’clock, F. M., the parties thought 
of seperating to return to their several homes.— 
[ChaHmto Uazetlo.

His Lordship the Bishop of Nova Soot In, Lndy 
and part of his family, left town on Monday Inst 
for Windsor; to reside for a time amidst tho 
delhhtful scenery of that healthy locality. We 
trust thdt the journey and -the pleasant summer 
weather will tend to re-establish his tardkllip’s 
health—tt’hurch Times.

rstms.

The Forluguese government ^refuses to agree to 
the American claims with regard to tho General

festivit 
ed tti 
ed to

I I
scenu ol

f

Lord Elgin has been recalled froth Canada.— 
Lord Harris is to succeed him.

Tho Mayo election has resulted ih the return 
of Mr. Higgins, by a majority of lit to 95 ever 
Mr. Butt. Tho Belfust News Letter states that 
the violence of the prieatR during the election 
exceeded all precedent. The result of the polling 
was formally declared oh Monday, when Mr. 
Higgins, Archdeacon Mritele and Father Hughes, 
severally thanked the mob of Mayo for their 
spirited and patriotic conduct during the election; 
Neither the new member nor his reverend sup
porters made special allusion to the bold feat of 
carrying off to the mountains some fifty or sixty 
of Mr. Butt’s voters, but there was no mistake as 
to the meaning of their reverences when they 
talked of the bravery, tho tact, and foe patriotism 
of the men of Mayo.

Portland Police O triez.—Michael Bradley* 
William Bowes and William Lafforty, were con
victed before Jdcob Allan, Bsq., Police Magis
trate» for assaulting a Policeman, and rescuing • 
prisoner in custody. An attempt was made to 
stab the Policeman, who Was severely Injured by 
a blow from a stone. They were each fined 
twenty pounds, or in default of which ate to be 
confined in the Penitentiary ten months.

Futttovs Dutvtxo.—George Hume, and Holly 
Bulyea, were this morning convicted before Jacob 
Allan, tisq., Police Magistrate, Portland, the 
former in 20s. the latter 10s. for forions driving 
in the streets of Portland.

Her Majesty’s steamer Plumper ie still in the 
Dry Dock, Iren et Cove. She was taken in “all 
standing,” without removing guns, boats, or any 
оГ her store». Part of â new keel is Irelng put 
upon her—a new outer etettt post, and new rud
der.—The facility wifo which this vessel has been 
token up for repairs, will tto doubt cause others to 
be sent to foi* port, ІП case of similar accident

Sf»nr.N Death.—On Saturday last, 10th lust, 
an elderly man entered foe Village of Musquash, 
and having |>artoken of eomc refreshment at the 
house of G. C. Carman, Bsq., took his leave, 
apparently in good health : lie had not proceeded

tile form of

!

і
Ireland.—The accounts from Ireland regard- 

ini the potato blight are very conflicting, hot the 
Irish pa pel a generally spook encouragingly. The 
weather during the week has been good and the 
prospect of tiie coming harvest continues encotit-

Tonowro, July 24.—Government has Intro
duced u bill to reduce the current value of Spanish 
and American coin to five * hillings, Halifax cur
rency, alao* to establish a mint for coining gold 
and silver.

To СоапЕнео.чпсяТй.— “ Instructor” enquire» 
if there has been any intell igence from the Нота 
Government respecting fort file of a Bill passed 
at the last Session of foe ! legislature, for render
ing the Legislative Council elective t 

We are hot k little s urprleed at foe gros» 
of a*, 
know

ledge in the ohsenrn ol that peripatetic personage 
dubbed the “Schoolmaetrr. No “hill” of foe
kind was ever entertained by the Legislature— 
An address to the Queen on the subject emana
ted from the house, and of the fitto of which we 
know nothing. t

Olllce of the St. Jehu Water
C'ouipatiY,

Denmark and the Dite hies.—Accounts 
state that on tho 26th, the troops of the Schleswig 
Holstein end those of Denmark had tth encounter 
at Jashedt, in which, after eight hours hard fighting, 
the Danes gained a decided victory Advices of 
the 27th say that tho Schleswig Holstein army was 
encamped at Bchesiadt, 26,0110 strong, ready for 
another engagement.

HaMOuru, July —Tho killed, missing and 
wounded in the battle of Jashedt are now stated 
at 7000, of whom the most are Danes.

Tho Danish account of the battle fought at 
Jashedt, sintee thnt tiro Danee had 12 officers kill
ed, Uttd 73 wounded, 104 privates killed, and 2300 
wounded. The Schleswig General docs not state 
his loss, but regrets the number of officers among 
the killed and wounded, and *a>s their army retir
ed for want of Ammunition, hut would soon he 
ready again to take the field. The hostile armies 
remain in much the same position as at the close 
of the engagement, and it is almost certain hostili
ties will shortly he renewed.

Reset a.—A terrible and destructive fire has 
reduced foe city of Samara, government of Simtirk, 
to ruins ; S3 stone houses and 486 houses built ol 
wood, were destroyed, wifo the church and many 
public buildings, and 126 com magazines.

Russia is reported to have addressed a circular 
to all her agents at Foreign Courts, declaring that 
the Connexion which the Duchies strive to establish 
is at variance with the treaty of 1*16, and which 
Russia is determined to uphold. This is the first 
open step of assistance to the Danes which Russia 
ha*token.

Germ as y.—The news of the battle in the 
Duchies hss roused Nolhern Germany. A large 
meeting was held at Hanover to petition the King 
that the Hanoverian Army might be sent to assist. 
Schleswig Holstein. Several other popular meet-1 
ings had been held for a like purpose. >

9 t
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tmdrtimomfy—end it the ch
three tremendous cheers 
North American and EuropRemaRKADLE and Tragical Occur-

West In the early train and look u room at the 
Delavau House, and is usual; retired for repose— 
During the day otto of the chamber-maids going 
round to place the rooms in order, found this one, 
although it was afternoon, still fastened oti the 
inside. Bttt as this was no uncommon occurence, 
nothing was thought of it. Yesterday, however, 
In going h lhe room ngaht, the chamber-maid 
found the door yet fastened. On inquiry nothing 
had been seen of the occupant since she retired to 
her room.

1‘orilobs of n lady’s wealing apparel could bo 
seen through lhe key-hole, attd tt was resolved to 
force the door. This wae done, and on entering 
the occupant was found itt a parti illy sitting pos- 
tore lu bed, reclining against the head board and 
Wall, her eyes set and ghttoy, and dead and cold, 
llow long she bad been dead of course could hot 
be known.

Information was immediately sent to Corotter 
Brower, and a jury empnnnelleri, whose investi
gations Were concluded foie afternoon. It was 
ascertained that the enfortunate lady, soon after 
her arrival on Thursday morning, had sent one of 
the boy* at the hotel for some chloroform, which 
he had purchased at Mr. Burton’s drug store, and 
had token to her, and a part ol which was found 
in the vial, lying on the bed beside her.—Some 
spirits of lavender, and sulphate of morphine were 
also found in the room.

It was ascertained hy letters and papers in her 
trunk, that her name was Margaret Ann Thornton,

SHihwnr.re#.—we are I 
F.xchauge Reading Boom, 
lowlttg account of the lose o
•sis

The ScHtvFl 
rived lu 3 days і 
up tho Captain, crew, sr 
Amcrlcatt Skip Adonis, F 
Forthmi.il. it ..in ballast, 
lo tile Island, In mb Half o 
lead deals tor London, whlc 
on tiro 6th July, on Saule fo 
total loss. Also,

master, from Ihltimr
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Ignorance of one who asuumea the office 
“Instructor.” He must have obtained ble , • j

Намул 
ora, Smith, 
from Sable I

І

I 4*.July, i860.
-nUBLtC NOTICE lu hereby given, foal the 
і Third Instalment of Twelve and ohe-half 
Fer Cent, (being Twclvti Shillings and Six pence 
on each Share,) on foe additional Stock lu the 
Bt. John Water Company, Is required to be paid 
In at the Comimny’e Ott.ce, within one Calender 
Month after this date.

JAMES ROBGRTSON, TYeesurrr.

removed.
rp fr'iOLLIN8 Ires removed his WATCH 
1 . V MAKING Establishment to the South 

Side of King Street, lu foe Store formerly 
pied by Mr. McCullough, as â Clothing Store, 
where he is prepared to execute all orders en
trusted to him itt * Vuorfcmanlihc manner and on 

May 3.

IK Ibtlnlam). Mir H. went nah 
tm the 3d Aug , .ltd bee 

| f-.rg», tnnlctinle, ,bd crab!m
■ ■ ffj* 'Vo are informed th 

оГ the pototoo crop In eovi 
Province, is tho effect Of lij 
ease. One night last Week 
lightning, and tiro next m 
other flowers, as well as pot 
a blighted appearance.
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hardware Complete Trkm*h_of
***

**"*** ORANITE TFAbL-,
1 /1Л8К, containing Socket, Firmer «мі * 'No. >, Dock Sfirtedtr
-і v^TurningChisel»; Ploogh and Plane Irons j Famed throughout the Provinces'for the neat cut,
Hunters Hatchets ; Caulking and Creasing Irons; superior Work, and unrrvafleff cheapness of it»
Screw end Pod Augurs ; Curled Hair of superior І fVT HT\G
quality ; Hair Seating, 17 to 32 inch.

1 cask containing TABLE CUTLERY. Petty 
Oyster and Sheath Knives; Sliding Be vile. Turn- 

, Handled Bradawls, Nail FMKfetft, Speke- 
sbarres. Braces and Bits and separate Bits, CKn*- 
lets. brew beck, hand and Panne! SAWS ; Jack 
Knives, Scissors, Cork Razors, Razor Strop», best 
German silver Spoons & Forks, Britannia Metal 
Tea and Table Spoons.

1 cat* containing Britannia Metal Candiestics \
7 Rods SHEET LEAD * LEA1> PIPE.

ШШt
t f

ІУ, •>ШVS MS C Merry Sj rwp.

£SS55«êr»S A ~'-кї5иясяш
of Portland.

On the 14th ipet., by the Rev. Robert Irvine,
Mr Thomas Can, to Мій Elizabeth kvio, both 
of tbie City.

At Sand Point, Carieton, do the 6tb inat., by 
the Rev. Ÿ. Coster, Mr. Robert McCullough, to 
Mias Mary Gregg, ай of that place. ,

On the let inwt., by the Rev. Merit Keath, Mr. "
лшкшт -- - -- -- - --
County, to

(from the Rforning Nrws.\jrnton’a ferry , 
ed ihqt she had 
ie the Jackson

[iaeiseippi. A
as found signed 
earce, formerly 
lie, in which it
t wasMnttbcw

FANCY GOODS.
Ferfvrmery, oust Jewelry. wSm*

The. Subscribers have received 
• Mery Caroline,’

r
РІЧНЕ largest assortment in this market for sale 
Л. Wholesale and Retail by

August 16.
Senetatum Ægyis Medicma fromitt.fl

rendering it one of the 
beverages in non. A splendid aneorfmentfof 
SYRUPS on band, compriaftog >SO Gatfon* Ran- 
berry VINEGAR ; 60 do. do. *YRUP ; 75 <*K 
Strawberry ; LEMON, Sarsaparilla,
Orgeat, VaeHTa, New Tonic, and Rose Syrups, hi 
any quantity to suit purchasers; Prepared only 

PELU&rs * CO., Jhvggists, 
Aug. 16. Poster'vComer, St. John, N.B.

ÛTEAMBOAT MEN AND MILL MEN— 
Another Lot of Extra LARD Off», just 

J. CROUCH.
«•trroffkr M.JoIni Wafer

ËMtÜÊtfMÊÊÊfj

A Public Meeting was held Yesterday after
noon at the Conrt House, at 3 o’clock, fo receive 
the Report of our Portland Rail-way Delegatee.
The meeting was large, enthusiastic and highly 
respectable, embracing some of the Judges of 
the land, high Crown Officers, HRs Worship the 
Mayor. Honourable*—and, in fact, all classes of 
the community. On account of the late hour at 
which the meeting wss over; WO have not time, 
nor spdCe, this morning, tW publish anything 

than the Resolutions. The speeches werC 
all eloqnent—those of the Attorney General and 
Л H. Gray, Esq., exceedingly to. The Honora

it MO John Robertson wss called to the Chair ; and 
W. R. W. Bortis, and T. Anglin. Rsqrs., were 
requested to act as Secretaries. The Chairman 
expressed hie warm feelings in favour of ihe great 
Raii-road. He thought it the most practicable 
scheme that had yet been introduced ; and that 

Legislative encouragement as had 
been tendered in aid of the Halifax and Quebec 
line, might, with propriety, be given to the new 
undertaking, since that line appeared to be aban
doned. The hon. gentleman's remarks were 
heartily responded to. The following are the 

RESOLUTIONS.
Moved by the Ffotf. ATToitver Ùistnat^ 

seconded by Sf. H. Petti F.er\.
I. Resolved,—That the аь?**геш adopted by 

the late Rail way Convention at fVrÜand, meet 
Che hearty approval and full sanction Of this 
meeting ; and further Revolved, That the sincere 
thanks of this community is justly due to the 
Committee of arrangements at Portland, and the 
Citizen* of that plate generally, for the admira
ble manner in which the Convention was mana
ged, and for their attention and kindness to the 
Delegates from this Province ; and that this 
Meeting responds with onmingled pleasure to 
the mutual expressions of esteem and good will 
which so universally characterised the proceed
ings of the Convention.

Moved by Wit. Jack, Esq. ; seconded by Mr 
Jotr. Rea onto.
/2. Resolved,—That thé projected undertaking 

which has received the appellation of “ The Eu- .........., ^
ro,tm mi itmlh Amt/iam Kail П'п,." і. re- КУКГ ОГ SAINT JOHN, arrived.
ccgnued »n<t milled by Ihi. Meeltng =» one Ггі-fdy-Bnrqne Son Nymph, Robron, Bcton, 6 
»b,eh nlTeele the intereste of eeery British sole ~l *;e",^r £,™а"мЯ. S„> 2-C. Mo- 
eel, whether resident in the United Kingdom or Liiucblm flour.
these North American Colonies, and that on j Sehr Charles, Whipple, Halifax, 6-0 & /. 
national grounds, as well as for social, political j Salter, assorted cargo.
and commercial reasons, this Rail-way ought to j Alabama, Wall, Boston, 3—E. P. Je Weft, ballast.

Saturday— Barque Waierhen, Dodds, New York, 
9—S. Wiggins & Son, ballast.

Ship Statesman, Simpson, New York, 6—/ohn 
Robertson, ballast.

Schr. Western, Bimelt, Bath, 3—Hosier, treenail 
machines.

Sunday— Barque British American, Fowell, Bos
ton, 7—Eaton & Ray, ballast.

Alfred, Hudson, New York, 8—order, ballast 
Brig Alice, Sisely, New York, 8 —order, billaet. j 
Brigt. St. Croix, Bernier, Halifax, 6—George 

Sutherland, rom, sugar, &c.
Wanderer, Davidson, Halifax, 7—J. yV. M. Irish, 

sugar, molasses, floor, &c.
British Queen, Brown, New York, 7—W. Thom

son , floor and wheat.
Gab on, Richards, Boston, 2—Jewett & March, 

ballast.
Schr. Captain, Murry, Lubec, I—Master, flour. 
Brunswick I Aon, Caflrey, Easfporf, I—Master,

Dove, Kentriek, Bath, 5—Master, potatoes.
Hero, Eaton, Newboryport, 5—Master, ballast. 
Eliza Ann, Wells, Pembroke, 1—Master, do. 
Monday—Barque Eliza, Durkee, Boston, 2—C. 

McLanchlan, ballast.
Brig James Reddin, Allan, Ixmdondcrry, 6(i—W. 

Thomson, passengers.
Somerville, Dodge, Boston,—G. Eaton, ballast. 
North Carolina, Beaman, Boston,—ti. Eaton, do. 
Mercator, Leland, Mount Desert—G. Eaton, do. 
Tuesday— Bremen Ship Heleno, Volokmunn, N.

York,—Chas. Brown, ballast.
Olive Branch, Crunk, N. York, 5—Geo. Thomas,

Bremen (la 
York,

Brig Emma, Arkley, Dublin, 70—J. Robertson, do. 
Austrian Brig Baron Vay, Wallusching, N. York, 

order, do.
Wednesday—Ship Delta, Doan, Philadelphi 

—9. Wiggins et Son, flour and coal.
....... Loverly, New York, 4—Wm. Carvill,
chandise.

1. CROUCH,
4, Sooth side King Street.

of»
!» wae formerly 
eyertment, and

V
Amah Keith, of rite Parish of Stedkolm, King's 
County, to Mw Mery Ann Allward, of the Panah 
of Salisbury, Westmorland.

T^-"' ' 1Яйм£ " =*
Oh Safunfoy morning, Hfcr on ilMesv of twelve 

month» of cancer, Wr. Dhvid Wey, aged**year».
Ob Saturday last, Mr. Gordon McMermy, aged 

•ft year»—n native of Mount Nome, Cvmntf
Cfo^he 12th inat., of a lingering і Unes», which 

she Mré With Christian resignation, Sarah, Wife of 
Mr. James Rood, Merchant, of this City.

On Monday the 12th inat., Charles George infont 
son of A. /. Lordly, aged 10 month*.

Oh Monday evening last, Stephen, infant son of 
Mr. James Williams, aged 4 weeks and 2 days.

Oh Monda/ evening, Mrs. Ann Byrne, aged 8*
**On Monday morning, Mr. David Shey, aged 59 
years.

On Monday morning, after a lingering 
Mr. Robert Sprout*, in the 45th your of his age, 
leaving a wife and ten children to lament his loss. Saist Johjt, August 10, 1850.

Ob Monday evening, William Murray, son of Having been appointed at the Railway ent
itle Hon. R. L. Ha Zen, aged fourteen and a half mention held in Portland, Maine, on 31st ult-, 
months. and let and 2nd inst., to act on behalf of New-

At Canning, (*. C., on the 26th alt, in the 70th Rrunswick on the Executive Committee of the 
year of ІГЗ age, Mr. John Palmer, who had been projected European and North American Rail- 
for more than 40 years a teacher of Parish schools Weyf anJ conceiving it to be of importance that 
in various ports of the Province. immediate and united action be taken, we beg to

At Fredericton, on the 6th mat., Mr. William яа(_еа1 the following course of procedure ■
W. Thom, a native of Devonport, England, aged ^,f_Tbat Public meetings be forthwith held 
•12 years. і л %яі л -j in every County, Town and Village in the Pro-

At K ingscleaV, An the evening of Wednesday vjnce> but more especially along the line of the 
last; Francis Rainsfvrd, Esq., in #/th yeaf of bis eontempjated Railway, at which Meetings the

J)?!egates to the Convention should attend, and 
give an accent of the doings at the Convention.

Second—That at such meetings, Committees 
of from five to fifteen should be fhosen, of the 
most zealous, trustworthy ami influential men in 
each district ; the bnsinees of these Committees 
to be, generally, to further the interests of the 
Railway, to ascertain what amount of stock will 
be made along the line.

Third- -It is requested, that the Chairman of 
the several Committees, shall report their pro
ceedings to, and open a correroon 
Members of the Executive Committee in this

foga«*d money, 
r Ml kef irvul, 
ririt her family 
, on whom tli* 
И1 with crushing

ary hex not yet 
bear to^ve an 
suicide or other- 
ed this morning; 
hy raking meg- 

form to deaden 
«at the deceased 
tpemterf poWbv- 
alfoy which she 
form» which hod

The low priced system adopted by me In IWft, 
was completely successful, end » nom 

renewed for 185*.
The commdnity of Saint John 

chances to bey

rosrtrs ûôitmtR.
received and for safe. TN connection with their Drug and Chemical 

Ж business, F. & Co. offer to their customers 
and the Public an extensive and varied assort
ment ofEnglieh, French, and German Pksfvkxh, 
Fever Soaps in great variety, JfrY£S, OTL8, 
end other preparations for the Hair ; Dentrifices 
for the Teeth, Lotions Ac. for rendering the Skin 
soft, smooth blooming ; BersWEs of all kinds, 
COMBS, Spossev of various qualities, and 
every «tide deemed requisite for the Dressing 
Table, the Toilet, and the Boudoir, of excellent 
quality, and at prices much lower than oenally 
asked for the same in this City.
*rw*e, snMf Cfteiartealc.

These are all selected with the greatest care, 
an important consideration due from the Apothe
cary to the Invalid, in order that only the choicest 
Medicines shall be used in 
scriptions of the Physician ;

the manufacture of the most eminent Chemists 
is sufficient guarantee that they cannot fail to 
give the highest satisfaction.
OAftnr.N, ГІГтЕП, Sr OTHER SEEHS.

it shall be the aim of Р. A Co. always to keep 
the best assortment and freshest Srfps that can ; 
be procured. The stock on hand is mostly from I 
the English and Scotch markets, selected by an 
experienced and honest Seedsman in Liverpool.

fatenf MEM01 SES, 4-е., may be had at this 
establishment, genuine.

The Proprietors are grateful for the patronage 
oestowed upon them since commencing business 
m this City, and solicit a continuance of the same 
at their new Store ; the strictest attention will 
always be given to the 
business.

petent person will always be in attend
ance to dispense Medicine at night.—And the 
premises will be kept open on Sunday from 7 a. 
*. till 5 p. xr. for dispensing Medicine Only.

Pure Cold SODA WATER highly Carbon
ated, with rich Syrups as before. Wholesale 
and Retail._____ May 10.

Men, Youth’s, and Boys', at such price» ae 
have never yet been known in this City.

fOf* August, 1850.
-ptiBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the 
1 fourth Instalment of Twelve and one-half 
per cent (being Twelve Shillings and Six Fence 
on each Share) on the additional Stock df the 
St. John Water Company, is requested to be paid 
й» at the Company’s Office, within One Calender 
month after this date.

JAMES ROBERTSON,

COATS.t
і 5ft Light Gambroom Business Coats, a superior

ter “ Mary Caroline.’' I article for 12s. 6d.
1 Cask, containing Counter Weigh Scales, Г4 j 72 Dark Drill Hunting Coats, 6s. *d, 7s. 6d, Є» 

to 56 lbs. ; chair, boot and girth W cb, tirm’d iron ; _ ®d. I0s„ &c.
Skewers, liât and round ; Steelyards and painted . 50 Light and Dark Sattinett, 15». 16s. 17s. 18s. 
Beams, Iron Squares, marked on both sides.

1 cask, containing printed Tin Ewers and Ba- j 72 Black Russel Cord and Cashmaretta Summer 
sins for Wash stands, with soap and brush Trays j Coats, a respectable and genteel article for 
to match—a new article and superior to crockery I elderly gentlemen, !3s. 9d. I4s. 6. etc. 
ware ; box wood Slide Rules ; bottle, scrub, shoe.! fOft Black Cloth Sacks and Pali tots, at 26* 27*. 
hair and Nail Brushes ; whitewash, hearth, and | _6d. 80s. warranted the best value in the City
Banister Brushes ; pearl, salt & mustard spoons, at the prices.
Ivory small tooth Combs, Mane Combs, Cork j 50 Black Russel Cord, Cashmerettas, Casrimero 
Screws, horn shoe Lifts, steel Tweezers, plain ; ami Sacks, Pc I toes and Palitots—superior 
and multiplying Pishing Reels, cotton chalk lines ! articles for summer wear, 
green and scarlet Window Cord, Cook's Selves, f fOO Dark Plain Doeskin Hunting Coats, 20s 22» 
Vegetable Ladles and Cork Drawers. 6d, 25s.

1 cask, containing Carpenters Pencils, flat and 50 Slate lining 
round, mahogany and zebra wood Bureau Knobs | prices from 4s. 6d.
—new style ; Gun Tubes, nipple W'renchcs, Per. j Dress and Frock Coats in great rariety. 
eussion Caps, steel pointed Compasses, mattrass. | VESA'S,
parkm* ==d mil pl.tcj cork, and Ial*l, ; M у МатЯвіц klMt ,tvlê,. 3.. 3d. 8».
for Wine, and bninorj, Porcelain am) Ola.. M u ht Palis a U СаЬт1' „4..4,. 6d. ete. 
Furniture for mortice Lock,, gtlt and painted, : M r>e Whjte Figured and Hdn,
the ІШИІ «plcmlid artmlc e.er imported mW thia Beautiful article, for hall,, partie,, etc.,
cty. Percu„.on Pocket P.,tol,. Curtain Baud,. made „premly fc, “ Granite Hall" ben
ear,ou. pattern, Certam Pm,. Liquor Fla*,. taionahle ,hape at the •• Wet End” Lon-
Stair Ro,l, and Eye,, bra,, roller Ends and Sock. don , anJ r„lrd<.
cl astors, I to j Iitoh. 60 Dark Quilting in every variety, from 2s.

lcask eontammі Flat frou, mil, imprueed 100 ,rogle a„j ^„,,1. brea.ted ParUian cut 
Handles, Tailor , goose Iron, 12 to 18 pound,, ЬІД Sati„, al pricea from 6,. 9d.
Horne , Pa"nl Hinge,, H. HI, Cheat and Г. ulack Mourning Ve,t, in great rariety.

1 rusk containing enamelledіЛтеерам. Stew „ pari, cheeked and embroidered, .ilk in heanti- 
Par,», and Preserving Kettle, Tinned Saucepan, j ,ц[ й 7a. ^ 8a. g, 3a. s„ etc.
Stew pans and tea kettles. ! 60 Fancy Tartan Plaids in all the different clans,

1 cask, containing Italian Iron 3a»h Roller,. 5,_ lnj u rdi
Bed Castors, Screw Pullies, Door Scrape re. Fry. : 
ing Pans, Garden Rake* and flat iron stands. I

. яш mmsa mm mu 1 cask containing Chest LOCKS, Mortice 60 pair plaid and checked drill, 5s. 5s. 6d. etc.
WПіІЯАШ CRAlCr* De» Locks, with and without Furniture, Carpenters’ 60 do, B’ack. blue, Grey and checked Satinnett

Province. /^4 RA DU ATE of the University of Glasgow, Locks, 4 to 8 inch, extra Staples for d«., 3 key'd ! front 6s 9d.
fourln—l.pon such reports hc.ng made, sub- ^ practi,in„ the various branches of French LatclSe, 4 key’d Night Latches, But. 4® do Russet Cord (superior for summer wear)

.cnption list,, and form,-orI bond, for cento,i of м< Г ft Hinge,, IJ to 5 inche». Trace Chain,, hand rail
land,, will be furnished, together with a toll . B„id,nce jn me h„u»e bclonginglo, and lately Screw,, Screw Bolt,, bed Screw,, bran hut Яіп. 1 150 Meek Cloth Гм imere. Fancy 
report of the proceedings of the Convention, and j wDpied , J. Мкиліт г, E»4., corner ge.. Table and Bed Hinge,. «nped Doe at all price, from l»,.6d.
a Prmipectn, of Ihe European and Aorth Amen : of (irrm:,in and [ njon strict,. I cask containing cut and wrought Tacks 4 to 100 Moleskin. Homespun, Tweed, etc, for Work-
can Rail-Way a, won a. they can he prepared. M th, poo, between the hour, 24 or., Tester Hooka, Wire Lattice Work. Iron

Believing that -he І0.Л. M and bra,. Jack Chain, Wove Wire, lb to 40SSS? ftîcf £Z %■ *• ^ **• •«*- *"•
taker, in that prosperity, and tho,e advantage,, FÉNHE subscriber beg, to intimate to his Friend, , c„k, containing tinnd Iron. Tea, Table and Jacket,, Felloe,, Palitot,. etc, in Cloth, Ro«el 
which a prudent system of rail way »' і and the public m general that having d„- Gra s oias, Paper, Pad глек.. Do, Col. Cord, fcashamarett, C,«.imere, etc.
I, o„ afford, .and that with the o,c of proper ever- posed of hi, retail bosun»,, he W.H m ™are Hmdcofl!,, Turkey Slip,, bench Plane,. Lirl,„ Coat, in variété.
non. ami a general w.llmgr.e,, to aid the enter- devote h„ tune to the teaching of Mu„e it, | T Tray* ,u ,els, 15. to 20s. a writ, Cothie Drill. Can toon, Oambroen and Tweed Shooting
prise, such assistance from foreign capital may ,„rr.il branche.-Also to tuning and repairing ] w ,aVaiter,, and , complete „«.riment of Coat,.
be relied on, a, will insure the completion of the Piano Forte, and all other de,cnption, o. Musical J Сц|Гт Moontj wjlh white ami black \ good article of School Coat for 5,. only, 
contemplated hue al no distant day, Ihe Com- Inst,ornent, I cord and faMel, to match, Sofa Crimp and Тамеї». Every variety ot Vest, and Pantaloon,
mittec would urge every man who foci, an inter- Office In Lawrence a Brick Boildmg, King ,t. , , caek containi far, and Waggon Bore fient. Mourning Hulls ; ever,
e«t m the Province, to come forward and do kit T,.,, Monr.a.Tr. 1 cask con.aining Gravy .strainers. Cash Bore, minute, notice, and at pri

. ... , bad.I ioh .il! on - 8. STEVEN. ! floor Dredger., Pepper Bote,, Egg Udle,. Sut j wards.
dooht, ‘ s'a-.i'sfy1 the public, a, they have .aliafied »ОШЄв«С «Ont HallS. | Stt ' *"**«*8 «M» «f WJ description.
.he Convention, and the Suluwribera, that this line ,11 ai»,, nowon hand. AU„. inat recei. K, ,f, Tmv, P > OCT SIZED CLOTHING,
can be made, will pay when made, and therefore > V/ ed, a Package of RED CHALK, of first *l. ’ '1 * patent Metal Tea Pots Dish ' evcr^ dexcription to suit uny large person соп
ти»/ be made. quality.—A further shipment to ,-Xrrive per the |/a n..i pnic' v-„ stantly on hand.Gr.oxo r. Вотяеопг» 7 Executive Committee for •Atm.’ J. & A. MARsH, | ’ ,r t J ” , Clothes. Casei meres. Tweeds, Vesting*. Ac.

Копг.нт JaXMXE, 5 Sew-Brunswick. July 12, 1850. Comer Sands'Arcade 0 p’ , Honks Arc ' ‘ ; constantly on hand, ami Gentlemen who with a
----------------- та^МемиГ ' ------- -ЖЖГЖ"Ж~«ік Л к, ’ ’ ; « , | neat ordered Garment, at a low price, should

@’È Aj® -Гііе, al|ove GotK,s’ w,lh tbe S*ock °n band* аГЄ, , bear in mind that my cutter ha* no euperior in
Received at the ‘ Cheap Hat Cap and Fur Store,’ пГГьТг^Г^.т , лпЛлп offt red al for-v hw ,atce for LaS" or aPPr0Tcd I hi. profession in this City.

per « Empress' (tom London ^ ^ ^ b Empress from London. pay. » , . „ „ 1 Evcrv descrip*ion of Seamen* Outfits at my

FrCnCh CLOTB CAt8’ 025 “ to H,2«: Corner Sand,- Arcade/prince* St JoIXEoW CAPS.!»*, 150 bore, superiur Crowr. OLA*, from 9x,2 June 20, 1850. і Job. Ma,

Do. do. Glared HATS, ; ■ , , ,, ЖТЯЖУФМі IBÆTfllfc»«W ЖХГ* fr0” 521,6 Р«Ж? «tUAX «П&Г.

and Ft а 'Гн 14M, vos, '? Є'011,1"1 ,,nJ col Ttnt.ta.,,
I'/tc abort trill: lltr Sloth of 3 l’0- 8,1'nnJ *'"1 cul W,,E

Gent,, heautitul Pari. HATS. Л>«’ 3 «» UtOKtm àUSS PLATES,
Youth-. Black and Dial, dllto, "Hfrora 8 ' „Zv x p in
Ochla. and Youth-, Fell 1ІАТЯ, every Variety F ,f“'f.4 ,л,,, JOHN KINNEAR. 

new Ошіи Fancy Glared HATS _ Ли3“»‘ l85°- /Vfriee WairtlrtH,
And a fine Msortincnl of Gent*. Furnishing llF«lHllY ЛІНІ ІіІСИСТЯ»

”dtîp,,ice.,fmTafomP0',lli0n"ar' 0№rC,,a, « -* Empress"’ from London, on

t
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At Sheffield, on Thursday the 9th inat, Tyler 

C., third son of Mr. George Burpe, aged 6 years.
At Lewes, Delaware, (U. S.) on the 28th July, 

George Ifeber, only eon of Capt. Georye Water- 
bwy, of this City, in the second year of bis age.

various branches of their

МГягіме Lni.

PANTS.
dence with the

4
frora 9*.be made, will be profitable when nude, and there

fore must be made.
» 4 Check and

Moved by JvWN H. ОПлУ, F.eq ; seconded 
hy Jane* Writsrr, Esq.

3. Resulted.—That this Meeting, viewing th* 
vast importance of the proposed undertaxing, 
and the powerful influence which it undoubtedly 
will exercise upon the future destiny of these 
Colonies, now sincerely and firmly P.enolves to 
aid the cnierprizo With heart, hand and purse, 
and fully relies on every man in the Province to 
exert himself to the utmost of hie power to pro
mote the progress of a work which involves In 
its accomplishment the prosperity and the deares) 
interests of New Brunswick.

Moved by W. J. Ritchie. Esq. -, seconded by 
Sons WleltART, Esq.

4. Resolved,—That the members of the Ex
ecutive Committee in this Province, appointed 
at the fortland Convention, be, and are hereby 
requested to open books for the subscription of 
Stock in tin* City and County -, and that on the 
expiration of 30 day* front thi* dele, the pereon* 
so subscribing, be called together for the purpose 
of nominating я local Provisional Committee, to 
act in conjunction with the before mentioned 
Executive Committee.

ing Clothes.ES. I
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Triftidad, and

; In fact every article to furnish a Ward robe
SOTS’ CLOTHING.
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I4 I
T. R. JONES

Moved by W4. Wlcinfft Eeq.) seconded by 
Mr. J. McFaЛі.a vE.

6. Resolved,—That this meeting view* the 
“ European and North American Railway” a* an 
enterprise destined to draw closer (he bond* of 
union between these Province*, and the people 
of Ireland, and to elevate the condition and pros
pects of that noble portion ofthe British Empire, 
and hails with lively satisfaction the spirited ef
fort lately made from Galway to test the practi
cability of n more rapid communication across 
the AtUfilic.

Moved by 8. L. Tltf.Et Esq. ; seconded by 
Mr. G. E. EwvÊtT,

G. llttolvtd,—That Ihe Executive Commit
tee do immediately . proceed to take subscrip
tion» for Stock in the Edropesn and North Ame
rican Railway, upon the understanding that the 
same is to be considered as one undertaking from 
the East of Nova Scotia to Bangor, to bo incor
porated by concurrent châtier» in Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick end Miine, Uin shires to be 
one hundred dollars each, payable by annual In- 
itulmehts. extending over a period of fibeyears 
after the Company is organised : hut a deposit of 
one ner cent—one dollar per aifare to bè requi
red from each subscriber and placed at the dis
posal ofthe Executive Committee, to meet pre
liminary expense!.

Moved by T. Ü. Hath few ay Esq.) seconded 
by UoBKltt J a hut st, Esq.

7. Resulted,That copies el these Resolution» 
be transmitted to tier Moat Gracious M ijeaty the 
Queen, to the Mayors of London, Glasgow, Li- 
verpmil, Dublin, Cork, Galway, Halifax, Quebec, 
Montreal, Bangor, Portland, Roxbury, Boston, 
and New York j and to the Chief Magistrates op 
suck other Cities lit Europe «hd America ns may 
be сипаї lered intereited in the undertaking.

I4.4KOIOKTL

annnt ESTABLISHMENT;
NEW SPKIN6 В 0 0 U S< і SUITHSWF Kiya SQVARE, SI. John, У.В.

fT^HE Subscriber !>egs to inform his friends and I "VI ESSRs. KENNAY A SCRIBNER having 
X the public that he ha* commenced business 1»-*- entered into Co-partnership in the above 

Dunn's Building, in Prince Wm. Street i business, offer for sale. Piccolo. Cottage, and 
j CabixXT PIANOFORTES, warranted to stand 
j the climate, combining richness and purity of 
j tone, with elegance of finish, superior to any 

furnished in this place. Prices as fol-

enos Ayres ac- 
ring ua no news, 
ch squadron off 
re doing nothing, 
wretched state 

with tho French.

: It 001, AxWfVtR- 
tfie Saint Andrews 
celebrated here oti 

hrei! nod four hun- 
mei Nequaseet from 
ifou.nding shores, a 
therrs from Robhins-

llarque Ernest, Go*tnv, Sagelken, New 
П. Uunliin He. Co , do.

ia, 7
in Mr.
where he offers for sale a general Stock of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Catherine

Schr. Francis, Logan, New York, 10—Allison & 
Spurr, assorted cargo.

Thursday—Barque Creole,
8—Older, ballast.

Schr. John Benson, Benson, New York, 8—Win. 
Thomson, assorted cargo.

CLCAIteU.
August Oth—Barque Clio, Robson, Cork, lim

ber яікі deals; schr. Richmond, Pangburn, Boston, 
alewives and rum barrels.

10th—Brig John Wishart, 8nunder», Sligo, 
timber «id deals; Biict. Ocean, Shea, Cork, laths, 
stars, Stc. ; Sehr. Echo, Holder, N. York, scant
ling and pig iron.

12th—Ship Loretta, Urqohart, Cork, deals ; 
brig Brier ley Hill. Durant, Hull, timber and deals.

13th—Barque Ashley, Clark, London, timber 
and deals ; schr. Natal, Roberts, Sag llarboor, 
pipe boards Mid shingles.

14th—Scbr. Charles, Whipple, Halifax, lime
stone, alewives, &c. ; Hero. Eaton, Providence, 
beards and laths; Captain, Murray, Loboc, wood.

Arrivals from 8t. John.—At Cardiff, 25tH, 
Silas Luotmrd, and Kingston; nt Gloucester, 
Bowel; 27th, Quebep thicket; at Aberdeen, 
Albion; ut Queenstown, Pallas, and Garland; nt 
Kingston, Amelia, und George Evans; at Grnve- 
send, 28tli, Aiuhntu; at Clvde, 29th, Medium, 
and Edward; nt Dublin, Odessa ; at Wisebench, 
Richard Young, and Reliance ; off Duhgettess, 
Diana; Arbroath. Bay, Whl. Gowlund ; at Deal, 
80th, Palcon; at Plymouth, Settende Mai; at 

, , Drogheda, 8lst, Warrior; at Liverpool, 31st,SeBESSH ряс *: apAtjrA
.. *ir Queen; fit Clyde, 1st, Brookeby, and Lydia; nt

SMH-wnttce#.—We are indebted to Burkett’s Hett|t |e|f |(.«rlequitt; ut Liverpool, 31st, David 
Exchange Reading Room, Hilllsi.for the lid- Cannon, front Quebec; nt Dublin, let, Transit, 
lowing account ofthe lots of two American vex- ditto.
eels Sailed from Liverpool, 28th, Jnno Hammond,

HAtlfAX, Aug. leth,1850. fur New York; Wm. Vail, Quebec; from Hull, 
The Schh'ê’lorn, Smith, master, has just ar- 24th, Aurora ; from Rye, 29th, Supply ; 

rived in 3 days lYotU Sable Island. She brought Whitehaven, 30*h, Edwin—all lor St. John, 
up the Captain, crew, яті materials, of tue Arrived at New York, 10th, Schr. Peerless, 
American Ship Adonis, Prince, master, Irofo Daniels, 8t. John.

loud deals for London, which vessel went Ashore Hnwee, t»reenock; 
on the 6th July, on Sable Inland, and beènme n 
total ins*. Also, the American Brig Hope.
JontM, master, from Baltimore, with a cargo of 

tr. pork, meal. &e., bound to St. John. New- 
nland. The H. went ashore on Fable leland

* 1 ПСКИART Л- CG _ . consignment— —coshistiso or— hitherto
■v ' і w t, *л« px TTHDS. Hettcssy’s Old Cognac Brandy. 5 Black and Coloured SILKS AND SATINS ; jow ._

°" ’ ,— ----- --------- ', CJ XJ- hhd*. finest Palo Hollands Geneva— black and coloured Orleans A Coburg CLOTHS ; Piccolo jG35; ditto elegant, £40 ;
І"ЖН ANGES—Just Received per schooner j For Sale by RANNEY. STVRDEE A CO., : California Strips and Chameleon CLOTHS ; Cottage i.46; 
хл <• Richmond” this day—A quantity of Prime j August 9. Prince Wm. Street.
OUA SOS S , - ,,„r „„d «ri, Яяіія. ЇЙ № Я’ІЙЖ

No. 4. Sooth side King Street. ! «?Т7І° «J.?, 8i1, 9,d‘ a,,d 1M PRINTED MUSLIN DRESSES ;

"ÉFfSv5' rtur: î "-Ї-Й PT 1 ;Жм^і“±«Еіп'7ЯГ.Г«^ 39 Г,‘,к«1.І88і 10“"‘' ,M- n"ChelJ Wr"“el" ‘"-.«.H , Ribbon,. Para»,.:

site the residence of Moser,. J. A T. Robiiiaim. 10 cask, G. 8. 10 and 12d. Clasp head Wrought u , іп,Шів'-)"„ С X Я WETWORF 
For plrllculai, apply to МЛІІ.8—For Sole І., У ’ I 1 ____  _____ В Кеші

Lockhart a cci, auSu,i ». john klnneah. ЗйГфІЇшШІв Pianeferie,
Juljr 20, 1850. M. New,. Prime Win. «(reef , 011040E to Al-FIYO. rpHB Fobtetlberl Imring entereJ into P.rtnef- ;n"r"0'jo*,S"1 <me of lbe fir“ r,ubl“hmt'n<4

EXPRES* ОГГІОВ. bail, cxp-ctcd per Ship “ fcaflitHhc,"— j -*- «hip. under the Pim of '" j^-Ererj Jr.chptmtl of Kngli.hkM American
PflHB Subscriber baa made arrangements for Q/l *TU)NS CORDAGE, a prime article and 311ІЄІІІЄ А ЛЬЄГСГОІІІІ».І , Pianofortes tuned and repaired,
JL conducting an Express Hvsixess, and is JL well assorted, and will he sold very Beg to inform their Friends and the Public that May 10, 1350.

prepared it once td forward Packages, Papers, low for prompt payment. WM. CARVILL, j they have received per the Harriott, from Liter- ~*
Ac. Ac., to and from FaxtikUtetox, Woonatock, August 9. X Un street, pool, part of their SPRING SUPPLY, compris-
WtXttftOlt and HAttViX. —--------îTtiiiit і, tU'ATtni* ing a great variety of

The other routes will be arranged forthwith. HU OH llLNMCh, IllJtTQfl M A T1 ÎT li ! A T Q...... HOOT niHl SHOE M AKER, Ml^ Rar“g., d, i.L,. o^’c-h-

CHARLES L. STREET. ЛД7 . . in.form 1,18 fri.r.nd8 4n.nd the pubhc foerc, SILK, SATIN and LtNEN,—
rî’Office Corner of Prince Wm. and Church tb“l h® Tc"'oy.t‘* Bootnnd Shoe RIBBONS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACES,

St. John. 8/A July. I860. shoP t0 N°- 24> North 8,de of King Street, five PARASOLS,
тимрі^іаіііж fZtefe«£Udiu,h..„j
X». 14 years of age as an apprentice, own Manufacture made of the liest Leather that Napkins,

WM. MAJOR, this market can produce, which he will sell very Clrev* white, and Printed COTTONS.
Clica|. for cash, CARPETS. Druggets, Morechs, and Damasks,

For No. 24, you will please to inquire, BROAl) CLOTHS
By calling elsewhere you may have to pav Gent's Silk and Satin llandkfs.; Ariel, Nuuti- 

higher. cal, and Albert TIES.
Uj^AII orders in the above line will lie prompt- (^Remainder of Stock expected per Steamer, 
executed. 8t. John, May 10, 1850. Sttd Alice Bentley,

JAMES SMELI.IE,
ROBERT W. A BE HU ROM BY.

St. John. 24th May, 1850.
" It

Walts, Philadelphia#
California Strips and Chameleon CLOTHS : ___________
Printed Cottons and furniture PRINTS; Grey Cabinet £60 ; ditto very elegant, £75. 
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rially reduced their priées of Pianofortes they hope 
by a strict attention to business, they will bo 
enabled to tocore poMic patronage.

ay can confidently recommend his 
to the Public, having been for many

l August. 2.
і

І
Г Nota Soot In, Lady 
tiwn on Monday Inst 

■ time amidst llio 
lalthy locality. We 
tlie pleaaaht lemraor 
ibli.il hie ljrtdelllp’c

CHEAPHAT, CAP, & FUR STORE.
Ho. 1., Prince Wm street,

and corner Market Square, St. John, N. B.
>\ et ttment has ini to
rrent vaine of Sr;::;., 
hillings, HaliRit cur- 
niht for coining gold . Vaside, Olive, andopening by the Lisbon 

Maid of Erin, and from Manufactory—
At і TNUZEX Gent’s Satin HATS, newest 

А-J styles, very su]>erior,
Paris and Plate Hats,

NowStreets.
I

“ lhalructof" enqdirvr 
igence from the Homo 
file of « Bill passed 

eglrialute, ft» rellder- 
electi.c 1

rprised al the grow 
inn th, office 
,0 obtained hie 
peripatetic perionege 
" No “bill" of the 
hy the LegMetute— 

on ihe aebjeet emeni- 
the Fate of which tee

John Water 
mît

I f
! 10 dozen Men’s 

GO do. Men’s and Youth’s Drab, Brown and 
Green Sporting Hats,

40 do. Men’s and Youth’s Pearl Tam bice Hals, 
Men’s and Youth’s Cloth CAPS, fcvety

20 du. Glazed Hats,
10 do. Brussel’s Catpct Bags.

Glazed Ha*s in Variety, Table Oil Cloth, 
(rent’s Furnishing Goods.

Qf>Ordcre received for rich heavy Curtain 
Fringe, newest patterns on sight.

Prince Wm. streetJune 14. (Cour.)
Pavor'e Express I

TNAVOIt e FAVKAfiR LXFRKSS will Ice 
Г p,r risamer Mlid of litlit,” onTilUlta. 
DAY morning tbs 28ih inst., at 7 o’clock.—Orders 
to purchase Goods. Notes and Bills foLCollection 
will receive the personal attention of Mr. fâvor, 

particulars apply to 
L. II. WATERHOUSE. Aoext. 

St.John. March lit, 1850.—Зі. South Wharf

. Caesin.erce, and Tweeds,

40 do.

'&of til* 
kttfrW-

—For IXthherJ
ї FOREST QUEEN."1 DllUGS, MEDICINES, &c.

Ex LIS/IOX, from Lon,ton NOTICE^—All rommunication, having rrftr-
rpHF. Ruhacriber ha, received a full .ulit.lv of, cncc to the Orange Institution, mu.t he addres, JL BRUMS and MEUICINES, Patent Medi- V1: R- С. Minliette, June., Miami 8eer.ton-, Rt. 
dine,, PERFUMERY, Soaps, dtc. Au u.tO 1850 J. EARLE, M. M.

806 Kegs No» l Ornndrum's^Wtttte Lead ;
260 do.Jtcd, Ycl{ow, Bl^ick, 13

14 Casks double boiled Liu seed OIL ;
18 do, Raw
30 Brie. Whiting ; 6 Brie. Paris White ;
10 do. Yellow and Red Od>re;

t C*»J London OLtlE :
6 do. Brunswick Green. Bright Green, Prus

sian Blue, Vermillion. Vitibcr, Raw and 
Burnt ; Crone Yellow ; 

lft casks Powder of Red LEAD ;
1 cask Paint and other Wash Bnvsuxs ;

40 dozen Com LEAP.
In Store—11 barrels Spirits ІЧ’Ярахтікк.

WM. 0. SMITH,
May 17. Ah I, MrfA Side Market Squrrc.

consequence of numerous 
solicitation, the subscriber has 

eEBraÛhffSÉfeti been induced to let the “ Corest 
Queen’* run ns a Day Boat until the Anna IRISH ІЛХКЖ.

is ready to run, or until further notice. | Just received per Ship - Themis,’* Leighton, 
She will therefore h avo Fredericton on Man. [ Master, on Consignment—

liny,. Wtthunhyt, Mid Friday., .1 12 и'еіікк. 1 •- g"l ASES Irish UNF.N—a very superior 
noon, and returning Will leave INDIAN TOWN v Vy article.—For sale low by 
on Tuesdays and Ihursdays ut the same hour, WILLIAM CARVILL,
find Saturdays, at 3 o’clock, p. W. Julv 12. Nelson Street.

She will pass on the west ride Long Island on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. Freight and Vast і 
sage as low as ОПу Boat on the River. Freight | 
by the *' Forest Quet-it” w ill be forwarded ti’
Wiirdstosk next day.

June 14.

LOCKHART A CO., 
A4 1, Prince mitiam Street•May 17., Bill, ship Sir Harry 

barque Print* of 
Brown, Newport ; 8lh, ship Lesitiahagow, Gas
kin, Groenock. At New York, 10th, barque 
Black Friers, Williams, schre. Mary Ann, Glaw-

Caumore, of

Smith,
Wales,

In
COUNTY MEETING.—The memhete of the 

County Orange Lodge of 8t. John, are requested 
to assemble at the Brunswick House, Church 
street, on Monday evening next at 8 o’clock.

By order of the C. M. August 16.

10/A duty, I860, 
hereby given, r 
Twelve attd

son, and Osprey, Barrel, St. John.
Spoken loth Jan,, Whale Ship 

this port, with BOO brls. sperm oil.

ttou rown and Greenthat the
Twelve and one-hair i

Shillings and 8U pence I
additional Stock b tho 
, Is required to be paid 
e, within ouc Calender

RTSON .JUaeurer.
ГВИа
removed his WAi*CH 
abliahment to Ihe Smith 
lie Store formerly occu- 
, as a Clothing Store, 
execute eti orders CK- 
anlike manner and on 

May 3

ton
on the 3d A eg., and became a 

f t.’argo, materials, »hd erew saved.
total wrtek.

Fashionable FURNITURE and
lJ|ihotelery Wave-Rooms.

Second Story, Brick Building, head of King-8t„ 
T^CRNITVRE in modern style, on hand and 
X mode to order. A 1.80—Feather Beds, 
Hair and Grass Mairesses and Pally asses, &c.
Curtains and Canvets cut and made.

J. & G. LAWRENCE. 
FOR SALE.—MAHOGANY A WALNUT 

in boards Planks and Veneer.
May St.

To 4 low <’ous||$iiin«*nts.
,)A YlHDS. go.>l Retailing MOLASSES, 
Zv 11 10 brls. ot Mess PORK tor Sale ; » 

і bargain if applied for early. In bond or duty 
|gj&M J CROUCH,

4, South Side King street

UT Wo are Informed that the drooping state 
оГ the polntoe crop in several sections of the 
Province, ie tiie effect of lightning, and not dis
ease. One night last week we had considerable 
lightning, and the next morning Dahlia» and 
other Hover», as well as potatoe tops, presented 
a blighted appearance.

RODEN. No. 8.—The brethren of Rcden are 
requested to meet at their Liidge Room, on Mon- 
dav evening next at 8 o’clock.

R, N. By order of the W. M.
Û.M.8V BLUES. 87, are requested to n.eet 

X_i ні their Lodge Room on Wednesday evening 
next 8 o'cock. It. N. By order of the W M. 
f 1 ARLKTON TRUE BLUES. No II -The 

brethren of True Blues are requested to meet 
their Lodge Room on Wednesday evening next 
N. By order of the W. M.

F. W. НАТНЕ WAY.
Common und Helmed IRON.
Now landing ex • J. 8. De Wolf.’ from Liverpool: 
1 OfA fVONS Common and Refined 
A v3V/ JL all sizes ; for Sale low bv

THUS F. )IA\ MOND, 
Prison‘Street,

Hoy’s l.oitit Boats, und MhU’S 
BOOTEES.IRON,

H'OR Sale at 4, South Side King Street, lit 8b. 
1? Pd., and upwards, per pair.

June 28. J. CROUCH.

The » 
question

ewe of the arrangement ofthe Greek 
was reveived in Greece with unbound- J. & G. L.

Second Story
4

'May 31.man
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ШІЛШМТ
- - - І WINE BRAN^tT gE NEVA,

33* HAT -А-ЩЬВ ТЯВ SVNBEAHS Bast 8r*CT

ARE SHHtnrd. I ef,,» l.njhig Л - Liebon,’—and berafy expected

Tj arrive per • Feeide,’ from 
tf-fffffc BTHD4 Choice Old FORT, Pale, 

XI Brown, and Golden 8К**НУ. 
Madeira, usbox. mars alla, +c.

SO hhdi. One Old Pale A Brown Cognac Brandy, 
—MertelT», Henneeaej’a, OWo; 

і w hhda. Pale Schiedam Hollande GENEVA ;
1 5 hhda. fine Old To».” or London 

і puncheon very old Jamaica RUM ;
І 100 casks Brass' best London Porter,-) In Piut 

and BROWN St&tiT; l and
100 casks Byass* and Bass’ genuine f Qbart 

East India PALE ALB. J Bottles.
In Store,—Choice Old Wines and Spirits, of

**a**rw "OF INTEREST TO ALL,"
To T*E r,A»r*S.

THE GENUINE BALM OP COLUMBIA. Poll
RESTORING THF, Hair.

•• Lonÿheir i. a glory ro woman,” earn Patti,
And all leal ihc troth of the pioot qootntlon ; 

Preaervc it then, ladiea—yoor glory may fall. 
Unlew yoo protect it with this preparation 

II*yon wi-h a rich, heimrfanl head ofhair, #*e 
fl«m dandruff and wrorf do dot fail to pmcore the 
»кп..іпя R.lm of Columbia. In cases baldness it

w wwir
~ поп’Г^^ІГ7с^нс^о^ТіГ.ТоДе. ^п p&rtg ÈrngfmwgSr

,l’T"r,mdo,dgnednhrârpeittттМуаапЛЛш blMrf; nrnyto fteTiw Twncb ew»

rojeetion ofàn medicine, that rrpertraoe liraAow. i «épeoely peifodaflile, which enemto th. phyei- 
tahe of a dkngerous tendency Thean remediate cal aWg mental power», diminieh W mfactlle 
a* in harmony with the «ilal principle, and when lhe netonri feeling», and exhaust the dadegie»
•«iron according to the direction»tdftieh accompany ,,f JTanhood. With pikclloal obranalioO. on the

Щ HE imSsszsi*3Es£g№£*& *s 1S3?&£ІЗїїїй »
------- ’"о^ОАПП, ». ». EmBSsE

Ttaf of Efevue tin* t**b
Physic balls, ‘Je. 9d per bo*. structura, owe end function», sod the niwns
Alterative Ball, fr. !>d. do. «лілеіее that am- produced m then» *• by setitwry

ж So
Tonic rawdkg(Vbad condition giradïn, 3.Mf'% дг». •», ОІОГОГОіЩЛт, ІОЯЬОЯ.

Cordial drink for influiuniion of bowels, 3e 9tf per Medicme 0&4&ÜW Member of the
University of E-ilitburgll, licentiate of Apt- 

dwearies Mali, London, 8UmW P»«n 
He* of ihw London Hospital, fltfd-.cal 

Society. Ac.
COWttnV* or rwr ЛЛГЛМ*!f 

CiriPTES l—tin the Philosophy of Мигтіай», 
with its Hindrances and ОМіЦМкиІ* and on Fn- 
folicitiioiM and* Unproductive LoiotW.

Сижнтки If -tin the Anatomy end Physiology 1 
і ho Generative Organs, their functions, at roc 
torts, end secretions, proving diet great Meetaf 
and Physical Power Wo depeodaot on their

ГwtгЛ* ТЙЙ.—tiw solitsjry Habit* ; their varions 

effects on the Animal Economy; »ho Concealed 
of Debility of the fonctions of lhe Stomeeh,

Lungs. an«f Brain, end gWletot Weafcwm of iltw 
Mental Faculties.

C»*tir.a fV.—tin the Secret Disorders of Yotwfc 
and Uvaturity, and the Treatment of Nefvpue 
and Local Weakness, Mental Debility, and Pre
mat ove Decay.

tiwsrren V. and Vf—tin the Disorder* arming 
from indiscriminate Excess, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Strictures, and other disease» of the Urethra.

tiNTHE

.#!

J1У иИГпхягс* azottos lxx r««

Make bay while the sunbeams are shining.
And the grass is Of verdant hoe ;

Delay not—the sky may be changing 
To Mack from itr now lovely blue 

Ye may eft remember with sorrow 
Mitose of this hoar when it’s flown, 

Still speak of the coming to-morrow.
As time ye shall each call your own.

Щ ft

SfEAüP TO
№v«p^^H|*r^rar«eas,

^ Tr«rftr“-
GIN it will more than exceed you* expectations. Mi.nv 

who hav e lost tbetK hair for twenty years, have had 
it rbstorad to its original perfection by the 
this balm. Age. stats, d/condition, appears to be

ахгг*-й «. «*

Madeira, ^АЙ^ЯИЬ. A ÇO - Га'^^Гр Ж w„i,b Я*

WlJ* MxwcHAtrrv, Ac- j oJ "strengthens the roots, It never fails win» THtlR/DAYS, »t Eleven o clock.
Prince Wm. street. і pnrt a rich glossy appearance, and at a perfume ЕоГ Freight or Passage, applyio

І ZZû^ flfjufiWlgJIll I for the toilet it n unequalled. Й holds thtoe times 1HOWAS BIW.
I _ ----------------; -7/ ri- Ig ; as much as Olhermiecalled hair restoratives, and ІХ Mky W. Ь&ОГ.
ïpw É Subscriber has opened a L ü N C H, ЛпП 

, JL HftiCSB, in Princess street, near Germain , [£j>frontteU— Rerer buy it un 1ère you And the 
' Street, where he will serve those that favour him I rtame ^ Comstock & tin., proprietort, on the 
! with their custom in such a way as will suit the J wrapper of each bottle, of you'arte cheated with a 
і •• bar if times' lor ready cash. He will keep on ; coimtvrfeit article.
I han.1 Corn Beef and Hum at Is. per plate і Veal pR gpoffS'S HICK iKWMtt ККЯКЙТ 
I Patties at :ld. ; Beef Steak», Veal Cutlets and „щ ,offer with that dlsthtraittff com

Mutton Chops at 9.1 per plate ; Lobster A Fruit j e|„ill|-'wH,„,„ №med,i<at hand that will hot fail
Pica at 3,1. per plate ; All «hall be «ersetl op in |# ецга ym], ’fh,, remedy will cffermally defray ____ » . ,» v r.rff\"
the aubserihers best style, which, ,t la well known any allhafc at headache, either rtervou* of bilious. !** £&яЯОПОкЕ ЛУП •• гЛ/RY (fl ЯКА.
cannot be beat in this city. __ , It has cured eases of twenty «are’ «tandlliff.

juiy s, james smtT.re. worms tu emmv.s.
«•_, In, gUff ! Rolotatoek e Vermifuje is the О.ОЯ eitraordiiiary
Sionre , 7s , ; remedy ever used. Should there be no werme tl

і гжж'їїій’йї
Subscriber* Fir* proof Prick Ittiililiitg, Pruicu rtg'Spv.m.l st. st. f^i.i*. ntt.ferthe .Monroe Honw;
Wm. Street, being one or the best stand* :it the and GoMSTocg Si Co.. 2? Cortlandt Ft . ,V. Yoik,
City for Bnsinere Rent very low m n good pr,enu* of the original and onlly genoirte
tenant.^fo^* particuhrs c^quue in tlm buddmxur Млц'ріА Pain Extractor, odd Hay*’ Liniment for

I MCftiCÜ. ........... XT to* Г* « -
erPERPIXB PRESS COATS, Frock and; , L|. persona having legal demands against lhe éTmmM ■ *лІЇ' R«»; Щ.

O Sack Ditto, . І Л Estate of JaXe* P. Рдтче. Esq. late ot the ^ay,holomew » Expectorant Eink Syrup will most
SÜMME/С CLOTH til ER COA Г-, Parish of Portland, County ol St. John, Merchant,, 0rH,ii",ve|y give relief and save you iVom the most 

m great variety ; Rich Dress VESTS, Morning deceased, are requested to render their accounts. ; HWj--„| disease. Pulmonary Consumption, which 
uml Walking VE!S'I*S; Black Do* TROWSERS, duly attested, within three months from this dale; „anally swaeps into the gtave thoosamfs of the
best quality ; Blue Plaid Ditto and those indebted to the Estate will make immv- | young, the old. the lovely and1 the gay.

All descriptions Of : diatc payment to CHARLES StiRELL. j- DAYS’ LLnLm'ÉN'E Etilt TtiE PILES.
WALKING AND RIDING TROWSERS. St. John. May 10, 1850.

Driving and Box Coats. A. great variety ot -— ------------ -- ~ Щт
BOYS CLOTHES.

In drawing attention now, at the commence
ment of tie Spring Trade, to our Large Estab
lishment.

use of

Paine are your reckonings, tty brothers .
There’s nought so uncertain as time.— 

Health, peace, some enjoy in the morning. 
But wither at evening's chime ;

Like'deep, silent, unruffled waters 
Before a sad storm’s coming on.

Ye fancy tke cloudlets are distent.
Then And that the day's sun ia gone.

Make hay while the sunbeams are shining :
Death lurks near with treacherous dart ; 

Procrastinate not !—’tie not wisdom.
In field, or in city, or mart,

For man to pat off till to-morrow 
A deed be can well do to-day,—

To find, to his grief and his sorrow, 
Death’s gaze intercepting his way.

Ye may each be yourself persuading 
Uncertain to-morrow is near,

But find that life’s pleasures are fading, 
Now transient and no longer clear ; 

Procrastinate not. for ’tie dang’rous,— 
While sunbeams are shining make hay, 

Seize Time by the forelock and use him,— 
The wise are all working tttday !

****** rt.May 10.

t«* me** **» д «***•#».
trrThe .11 Aw ot f.Rly will also terra fcr Hettla.

I Fox Bangor, LowelV, Fortiamf, nwf He»ling balsam fbf wttttiidr awf eaddte gull», 3k Od
per boitte.

Wash for inflamed eye* L2v6d per bottle.
Ointment for,mange scratches, old sore*, Ad., 2kfid

raraki;.hZÀ +jjL pool istted every rrum
Co . at their Office
». Werabwfc Son,
jCP* Vialtinr он* В

ornament.il,) Ifandhilla 
generally, neatly exeeot

TERMS О» ГНЄ**4 k&■ имп ни иирге

»ftr

per bottle.
Embrocation for sora throat. 3s 9d per botildv 
Hoof ointment for sand crack, brittle hoof, *e. 

2* fid per bottle.
Horse Einimeni, the most celebrated artiefc known 

in England for lameness of every dèwdriptio*-. 3k 
Dd and 5* per bottle.

Distemper powder for red' water. 5*. per bottle.
powder* f>r the removal of woTaw from the
tins I ra'rtnf. 3s 01 per niiekage.

A Rued. 26 Merchant»

practice of making \ 
those who never jwy, tlw

I Z'USTE of the above Steam- 
Х.Л era will leave regularly

jfT------KVRRT MONDAY and
Л/ВШШШШ THURSDAY Mornings 
for Tort land and Èoston— conveying Йу Railroad 
and Steamer tioramor, (which connects with the 
above Steamers,) to , jUnmnsfownt, Worm

-Eramk/orf, tfelfast, and EeteeiE—1These steamers inte,
will be in time generally for the Trains from For sale by Stimpson
Boston to New York, the next days, Tuesdays Row. aka at Dadd * Horse and Cattle Depot, -w*. 
яп,1 Pridavs f and'2 Haymarket Square, Boston.

Mav 10 I80O JAMES WHPENEY. I Pamphlet* describing the disease» for Which
■ SÏÉÀM Not/c>;. ~ і ■>»

Twiee Я «r-k I* »«rr*#«<#» IVA41 PrognettiM, ot rant» fftnfonaed by tho obéra
.... _и, in 5 ГоПоГе by 3. !.. Tfl.f.FY St Joke. Agra.

Ijf / John for DOR- fo^NewsBrumiwick. Rtvfew ot і fit wohK.
CHESTER ahef the BEND /une 8. .............. '_________Marriage reqi»ire* the fulfilment ofraverâf eow-

every ***** and will ЇАШ І ОН ВАШ £S£^Jr CTfoerai^wfoe^era
і The worol attack ot* the Piles are .ff.eroally aod «М™ the Brarf oft her retèrn every «(ТЦ ДТГ.ГУ M IN Pbek* ef beeNWf, 4 ! ft, «igro ÎLotaeette «rotchedeera.'be r.N*. 0*1

ÉA РПАМАІА A fllfHfliAifltf 111 ! oerm irteet'v cured in a short time bv the ora of Л T«rsi%, high water—-prices ^dur.^* , 9 mile* Rem ЯГ. bfo, frjptyi *\ «te fro» eeore» i* every hwtanee dwekwd. m hew
M FRAlir.lV Л r.llIvRIII IN. ! L »ien,rânrt HavV finimem Hundred* of out Cabin fare ; 2s. fid*, forward, do. 1 fie. Letrw -35 of which i* cleared. ft front* OO the (hyol many could it be traced to phystcial dipqoahfica-

ІЕІ»ІГЄ^гаЛіМу . ihrouxbout the ciinntrv have used thu 12s. fid'. Horses f5s. other f riegKt avÉlÂL funify, and ha* a good1 HOt.'SÉ, Stable, and tint- ,^01**and rlieir attendant disappointments. Ex-
Htt. f Ж, FTlrtfé WlH. Èitéèi. linittient with coniolete sucres*, ft i* warranted May H>. JAMES WPfrfNÉY. Ьоіне*. Ac. fronting on the St. Andrew* road. eeree* are always injiirion»; th* gift, which when

Tk EG leave to return tiieir sincere thanks to . a#5ravated case- А*І* Eneoire at tin* Chronicle office. . . .reed in moderation и fraught with ad*anta|e, be-
Owe- e/JT/off raff Cros, Slreth, Ütheir friend» and the public for (he гагу ПЬс- НгяйЯ.-Г^»# Ny it »»!«*> УЯ find |N^ i ÊAMLK8 1. J H” »<«b ». oveNeocd foTore- TT **,M*'* 'ї Ф&ТУ! ”f «££

we wish briefly to enumerate the advantages ral patronage bestowed on them durnigfhe short n ime „r Comstock A Co . upon the wrapper, pro ь I А» £л*^2ГЛг* ** d * f chief, and nf greater or le^ '^*‘
which we offer to our Customers and the Public. I time they have been in business, and hope by prieiW* of the genuine article, of уоії are cheated ***** * № * - r--------- ,,01t ar>(* vr1e' The pettieowf f*f/**f ’
We have alwava studiously avoided claiming fo j strict attention still to mcrif their future ravor*. xs a ciunterfeir. ШВЯШШшЛЯ \ ^'«1^1 Un«.vti»/I on the nature and conseqwenee# Of wh«h I hi*
ourselves anvoowerof Selling at thirty or forty : They have just received p,r Lhlrm and Olice DEAFNESS. , Fftrtt Я«<1 І* FF Iff Ilf Л/ЛОІ9 IteWartl. Ü ЕЙ if
;^ cènl S in the gtrade, but simply from Liverpool, .heir Spring Supply of BtitiTs Use DR. McNAlR S ACtiCStfC Oft. for ЯІ|Д 1 І |Я nRced b, Df. ttià^R> their i,etra »f,Me ГХГГі^сГ ^ ^

rested our daims on our extensive experience— and SHOES—consisting of— .............. .і,-cure of Dealnere. A ko. nil those d.ssgreeable Steamet “St .lOHX" Càpt. 1 which will cere Colic. Dyraatery. Chrnrrtt. «Щ. шмШЛешІ ігіМІШ
buying ou, Goods diront from the best Manufoe- j Ludin»,-JlratTratra*,. MJ»»», oui fhtldrou » f MUSL. Irniio, Г&-1 #Ж||- Ю “î lé №,.»>„ .Lb.

ïEESE"E"EH5 fesSa: УйаГйїШМ
Custom Prado, we introduced a «cale Ч Й^’^Нагоес»1ЬаІЇ SfcSï GreertLeather and • ЬоЛІ-и. throw aside these trumpets, beside Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening*. ШІ è , f, was rued with encees"* bv lus lare ** *•<"'* .jJ ,hJ ї*?*6****
httlo known prcvtonaly to the roapevtuble das. 'i'’"0-" * îra (fotf Bo n, ond ?»«v dv«rip-: ««<*• Г"''""У onrod .»«•» -f ; oVlnrk i foturning will kora Frvdvnvlon fo, In- IK, Wm. IN fotmI, trad, montdil,» nobtltty , «"* .«Іок'ГУЬІ» lo*|«0|«-
of tho public; tins we were cntil.lcd to do. bv K.p BOOTS , Holf Boot» . : fifteen devra thirty yc»,» slo.idiug of drafne»». Town on Tncodov. 'ThorsJay, and Solo, doy o( ,„d bav, celnf.cd to it, wo„d„f.,l P.in 'Kpilf tN dotai>1 oiit*.»'ndy. for «N(
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